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AvoutilSubsicrIPtiOO(lO Adva0ce) - S2.0o
Prices for AdVCrtiScrMC0tS on applicugtion.

AU Cotmmunr,,a£as itended fr Taie CIIeoNSCLat muast bc an hand flot inter
tan the loth and 2Sth of the month tosec£arc insertion.

'1'zn.- TJFEi INsURANCIE BILLr, printed iii our iast issue,
iaiîelatory of the Dominion Insurance Act, lias, w~iîiî
solic sliglit cliatîgcs, pascd to a second rcading ini
the 1-buse at Ottawa, and been referred to the coin-
iiiittce on Baniinig ani Conmmîerce. Quie of the changes
initroduced eccepts froml the licclse rcquireîncnt te
chiief manager, directors, actuary, secretary, or othier
chiiefofficer of a coiupDiy for the Dominion. Tie othier
prinicipal change distinctly exempts the froterîial
societies fromn thîe operations of the lan', thiouigh the
bill as originially drauvîx was tiot inteîîdcc to iiclu<lc
tiieii. Trhe b)i1l in ils preSLl forIl iS W~eil calCnlated
t0 meet a wvant whicli shiould liave been met long ago,
andi we qinccrel3' trust tlîat it %vili pass in ils presexît
fori \Ve hiope thi. ' lucre is nu0 foundatioîî for the
ru"îor thiat a diqposition eist ii Ccrtaii quartvrs' to

iMi the penal provisions attaclicd. As ue îîuittud
ou fot long sicthe penalty as il stands ib lesýs ,,evere

litan ili inost of the Stales %ichel have enactud aniti-
rcbate iwand the jutent of thUi 1>11îill bu clefeattedl
jtv;t iii proportion as thie penalties are weakeîîied. i.eî
iwleii ongli. aloine, gentlemîenî. anîd pass the bill %% itiot
furthier tinikeriing.

TIIL EXIETiENCE OF~ an1 intense desîre te dIo or sav%
s'oîîietlig desperate wiîile iack iîg tilt reqisite couir.tge
fitîts a strik!ng exaxnple ini the article cîttitiec - 'Vo
whomi it iînay Conicerni-Greetiîigq, ini iast weelk's-
jourala of Co',uerce. The article albounds in insinua-
tion aîîd invective againist -the manager of a coin-
panly -- wlîat ki'd of a Comupany is mîot indîcae-teti-atiti

thv proprictur of a journal ' -%whIat journual r; îîot

sîated Tîxese shiadowy iindividuals are liein np aq
scleuîiîg te rob the shiarehiolders of an aîiioîxyiîîolus cui-
pany. The vagueiless of Uie charges aclds to tîteir
inicancess, for the allusionîs iniay be applicci to more tlîaî

one mnanager aîîd to more liai elle transaction. Let
the journal 11-iaîed for onîce he inanly anid above board
ani say piaittly wliat it inians. Thîis ivili be a mnure
acet of justice tu tie several managers t0 whionu the
insinuations conld be applied iii te public iiimd. If
aiîy olle lias donc wroiîg let linii be poinited ont definii-
tely, and thuls free froîn suspicioni tiiose whio are innio-
cent. If tiîis is îlot dont: ouir rea<leri can draw tlteir
ow'i conclusionis, for an ainhbignlous hiay charge mnade
by a mian who lias flot suffîcicîtit courage te coule ont
boldiy, witli aniytliinig lie l'as te Say is iiîîworthy of
niotice. For ourselves ive cail offly say tuiat wc are weil
acquaiitcd %vit1î thle farts coîiecîed witi the remeit

aiîaianatiôtus iii lte itisuranice business lee tdi

il be olle of thiese whicli is referred to, dieu we liave nu0
liesitatiait iii l)ronouticing the wlitoe accuisationi au
infainous siatider agailist the mntagers ini question,
alnd Su uitterly uxîtmu Uxat il eau oiily be saýid to ieL
iiainfactured ot of te wiiole clotix.

Ano-r 11Ar.î: 'rî~advertising donc by business mien
îs as uscless as a rudder oti a chutrcli buildinîg or a
iiliitîer's sitol iii a graveyard. 'nie utility of ait

advcrti.senitit depiu tttirely oui who are te rcad il.
Theiî litinîbtr of copies uf te advliertisîg mîediîumî dis-
tributed iiiaý tai tiiaN îut have soiue relatioti to the
vallut. uf tilt*dttein. A paper tilled wi'tli cuir-
Tt!iiill gOti anid tîtîrd rate stories, rcad Iy an
admîirit.g circit. of muueii anid chltdrenl, îacuneold
iltaids, and1~ru.ît girka b% tlt: Ilinîdred tiîtusanciit, is
vaililubles to the mail1 v-io wsauts tu adverlîse îuilling
iîu.acliinît.r3 or -,tt.ii et is Iitsuralice iniagers,
like othier îtiortai, are slowv t coînprelheîd this very
clemtentary trutît :)11t tliey arc mikinig soine progress.
OIbqervatiot lias i thte briglit oîîce. tiat advertiing
liay scales t a ittedical journal or -;]ite roofinig iii a
Paper <levoted tù, the siioe andc leatiier trade is about ou
lte saîie plane of ahlîsnrdit%- as ftirîtisiiitg <iviing beIs
te a girls' boarding s;cliool Iiisnraiiice is; a coitiiodity
for sale, and ils1 sale is effected througli agents, wlio
iargeiv itiake up tli remier, «'f te it;suranice joutii.
Tlo place the niierit-, of a coinplaîîý befoac thie keeni eycs
raf a tlitnsaii agclut. i, î%urtiî mort: tai tuw invite Vie
attention of a liiiiîdred thîotsaîîd pronîiscuous readers.
liv tue ,moqt oritate di-,piay, iii a iîixed iîîedle3 of
aiction sales, cduple.%- corsets, vegetable pis, great
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bargains in lats, lost pugs and tonic bitters. Moral : If
you want to sell mowing machines, advertise in a
farmers' journal.

THE REPORT OF the Insurance Superintendent of the
State of New York on the fire insurance business of
1891 presents a table of twenty-five of the leading
companies, home and foreign, showing the amount of
risks written respectively in 1878 and 1891 for one, two,
three, four and five-year ternis. Omitting the two and
four-year terms, which are comparatively unimportant,
we present the totals of the twenty-five companies for
one, three and five-year risks as follows, together with
the rate charged :-

Risks, i year. Rate. Risks, 3 years. Rate. Risks, efyears. Rate.

1878¯$1,913,920,260 .97 $810,832,950 1.02 $433,827,155 1.38
1891 3,704,705,650 i.o6 3,077,719,157 1.18 1,808,442,483 1.23

The totals of all risks written were, for 1878, $3,268,-

410,841, and for 1891 $8,772,315,416. The three-year

business in 1878 was 25 per cent. of the whole, while
in 1891 it was 34 per cent.-an increase of 9 per cent,
The five-year business shows an increase of 8 per cent.,
being 21 per cent. of the whole in 1891, against 13 per
cent. in 1878. The one-year business in 1878 was 58
per cent. of the whole, and in 1891 it was 42 per cent.-
a decrease of 16 per cent. It will be seen that while
some increase in the rate for one and three-year busi-
ness is shown since 1878, a considerable decrease
appears in the five-year business.

No INTELLIGENT MAN who keeps abreast of the

time doubts that electricity is to play an increasingly
important part in the workshop, in transportation, in
the home, and to be extended to numerous uses to
which as yet it is practically unknown. The multi-

plication of wires is bound to go on, and their presence
already impresses underwriters with the fact that a cou-
dition, not a theory, confronts them. Under certain
circumstances these wires are unquestionably a distinct
hazard not to be ignored ; under other circumstances
they are perfectly harmless. Experience has shown
that all wires may be so installed, so insulated and so
inspected as to place them in the second category. A
great deal has within the past two years been accom-
plished by investigation and experiment in the matter
of doing away with the hazard, but much remains to
be done. Whether there are good grounds for the
growing belief that a good many more fires are caused
by electric wires than appears on the surface is a ques-
tion of importance, and no pains should be spared to
get at the truth of the matter. Safety from this peril
is attainable. It is only a question of properly applied
conditions and competent watchfulness. Let the
underwriters firmly insist upon the conditions and
supply the watchfulness.

THE TOTAL ASSURANCE in force reported in 1890 by

the regular life companies of France was $627,8oo,-
ooo, and of this amount all but $23,600,ooo was on the
ordinary or continued life plan. 'This shows a percent-
age of other than ordinary life to total assurance of

3.76 per cent. The percentage of other than ordinary
and limited payment life among the British companies

was 11.56 per cent. of the whole assurance in force.
As the greater part of this other assurance in both
countries is on the endowment plan in some form, the
difference is worthy of note. Evidently the invest-
ment feature of life assurance has not been much
studied in France, and where it has been studied the re-
sults achieved by the French companies on the invest-
ment side have not been at all alluring. So the aver-
age Frenchman insures his life purely for protection,
and pins his faith on rentes and other offered securities
as a matter of investment, while over the channel the
Britisher, to a threefold extent, demonstrates his faith
in the endowment policy as a profitable combiiation of
protection and investment. In the United States
endowment assurance is still more common, the per-
centage of regular endow*ment to assurance in force
being now over 23 per cent., and of all assurance other
than ordinary life over 28 per cent. The proportion
seemis likely to still further increase.

A PAPER wAs read at a recent meetingfof the Insti-
tute of Actuaries, London, by Mr. H. W. Manly, the
actuary of the Mutual Life Assurance Society, dealing
with the extra risk belonging to a consumptive family
history when the life assured is physically sound. He
presents the experienîce of his company on the subject
in elaborate statistics dealing with 945 lives, the average
duration of policies considered being thirteen and one-
third years. Mr. Manly furnîishes twelve tables, classi-
fying the relationship of the assured to members of his
fanily who had died of consumption, as where father
only, or mother only, or both father and mother, or ore
brother, or one sister, or more than one of either, had
died. Without attempting to refer to these detailed
classifications, we may state that the total result given
is, that the actual deaths recorded* among the 945
entrants, male and female, were 255 as compared with
231 the expected deaths by the Hm. table, which, it
will be seen, is not a very material excess. One of Mr.
Manly's conclusions is : " That so far as these observa-
tions have any' weight, cases of consumption in the
family, other than in a parent, may be disregarded
where the applicant is perfectly sound." The results ot
Mr. Manly's observations are deduced from material too
scanty to be conclusive, but they are interesting and
suggestive of what may be demonstrated hereafter.

As OUR READERS, many of thein, are -painfully

aware, one of the legacies left to this Province by the
Mercier Government is the iniquitous commercial cor-
poration tax of 1888, which not only exacts from all
banks and manufacturing and general corporations a
large tribute at the rate of $1,ooo on a million dollars
of capital, and from $250 to $500 for each additional
million, besides $1oo office tax in Montreal and Quebec,
but which compels all insurance companies to pay $500
each as a general tax, and $200 for the two cities of
Montreal and Quebec, besides $5 for each and every
agency in the Province. These levies, it is to be
remembered, are entirely in addition to fees paid the
Dominion Government, premium tax and the like levièd

by municipal corporations, and other exactions. We

i62
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are glad to see that a niovement bas been inaugurated
looking to the repeal of this abominable commercial
corporation tax by the present legislature, and we trust
that the xnovement will receive the attention it deserves.
Trhe present Government professedly represents equity
and honesty ; and when fully advised of the nature and
Weorkings of the obnoxious law can hardly hiesitate, it
WiOuld seem, to repeal or modify it. The boards of trade
and other commercial and financial organîzations should
Inake conimon cause with the insurance interests, and
llsist on relief fromi this unjust aud burdenisomie exac-
tionl. The law bas already driven fromu the Province
several insurance conipanies, and kept ont inanufactur-
ilg and commercial enterprises which wve cati iii
afford to lose. Killing the goose that lays the golden
egg is not statesmanship.

SHIIRINXG THIE CLASSIFICATION 0F RISKS.

E-very fire underwriter knows perfectly wvell tIhat if
the actual experience of ahl the leading companies for
a séries of years, with reference to certain classes of
risks, Were collected and tabnlated, it would be compara-
tively easy to fix for each ecarly definied class the
Proper premiumn rate. No combined experience be-
lOlJgîng to the work of several ccr-npaniies has, however,
ever been accessible. Tlie average student of ilisur-
ance history encounters this fact, and is puzzled to
accOunt for it. li life insurance the varions compallies
lhave fromn the flrst maintained the miost cordial
reciprocal relations with each other, and freely ex-
chialged the carefully wrought ont results of their
leXperience, by meanis of which combined experience
the bugjness bas been perfected as one of acknloxvledged
nlathernatical and scientific accuracy. "Why sbould
'lot fire insurance, w'hicb now is largely the " science
of guessing, Il seek to perfect its knowledge of the busi-
iness by acquaintance with actual resuits, xîot of one
eolnpany or of one year or of a particular field, but of
ail cOfipanies for many years in the entire field ?
>irhat the same accuracy can be obtained as to risks and
corresponding rates in fire'as in life insurance is not,
for Obvions reasons, possible ; but that a knowledge
'of the classifled experience of fifty or a hnndred comn-
parties for twenty-five years, or even ten years, would
furnish every competent fire manager with the meafls
Of flxîing snbstantially a safe rate on a given class of
risks is too obvions to require argument. And, yet,
the eonipanies jealouslv guard their individual experi-
elle, n'ot Only from the world, which may be wise, but

Justn hoh other, and go on guessing as best they cani.

kbe n e a particular company cold be harmed by
wege their classified experiences, since each

receive, a good deal more. than it gives, does iiot ap-

for the exchange of experiences, properly gnarded
Co'te ommon good, wonld only be in the nature Of

fotr bin obc eacb gets forty-nine experience shares
fo'isOe share. Trhat some of the leading under-

.riters are of late viewing this snbject in its true light
18 apparent, and is a bopeful sigu. As evidence of this,

91e that Mr. Livingston Minis? the vçteran

Southern underwriter, and president of the Soutb-East-
eru Tariff Association, in bis opening address at the
récent annual meeting of the Association at Washing-
ton, sqnarely advocated a sha.ring of experiences as
follows :

Right here the question arises: 'lWhat are the unprofitable
classes ?" ln the absence of such data as would have enabled
us to determine this question with exactness, let me say I arn
sure that discussion and thorough interchange of views of the
meinbers of this association, as weIl froin their observation and
experience as a knowledge of their officiai records, will enable
them to arrive at safe conclusions iii the inatter. In this con-
nection I venture to urge on you the establishnment of a bureau
of classification within this association. If ail conipanies would
make their returns to it, showing classification of their business
as to premiums and losses, and on blanks as miglit be provided
with agreed classes, we would bave a combined result of great
value to aIl. Far -more so than the single classification of any
single company. There is scarcely any company that would
not contribute its separate experielice for the joint one now
proposed. True it is, sonie conipanies hold sacredly private
their classifications ; others hold them of littie value. Some
declare them nxisleading; so it may be in single instances, but
all wiIl acknowledge that combined experience would be of
incalculable value. With such aid we could then intelligently
advance or reduce rates on different classes of risks, as our coni-
bined expe rie nce m-ould justify. Any chaniges that might occur
in profit or disprofit of the diffèerent classes of property from
year to year could thus be readily seen, and changes miade froni
time to time in accordance therewith. I urge the practicability
aud great usefulness of such a bureau. The returns of each
couipany could be held private, and only the general resuit
announced.

Sucli a proposition from so, influential a source shows
at least tbat the utilization of combined experiences is
being seriously tbongbt of and distinctly favored by
men of ability and influence. We are flot snrprised,
however, that the Association failed to take definite
action on the recommendation of its président. Impor-
tant refornis move slowly, and the wheels of progress
in fire insurance, as in everytbing else, are clogged by
prej udice and tradition, less of wbich, bowvever, we
believe is found among fire underwriters than else-
xvhere, and we look for the carrying ont in substance,
at no distant day, of the recommendations of Mr.
Mims.

A FATAL FLAW IN THEE ASSESSMENT SYSTEM..

One of tbe fundamental defects of the assessmnent
systeni ofhlife assurance, as we bave frequently demon-
strated, lies in the inevitably increasing mortality
belonging to tbe increasing age of tbe memibersbip, an
increase which the constant accession of new members
cannot counteract save to a imited extent. While alib-
eral accession of new lives cani be kept up, the mortality
increase may be borne and the as6essments kept within
endurable bounds ; but failing in this, the growing
mortality of a standstill membership, if standing stili
wexe possible, soon calîs for assessment burdens, wbich
are thrown off by the retirement of the most healthy
lives, thus abnormally increasing the deatb rate by
selection against the association.

Against this selection the assessment system is neces-
sarily powerless. Trhe level premium company, with
an acçumulated, reserve standing to the çrçdit of e904
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policyholder, has a remedy, and prevents selection

against it by retaining for the benefit of remaining
policyholders a portion of his reserve when a healthy
member elects to withdraw by surrender of his policy.
Thus the equilibrium is maintained, and the general
reserve adequate for the carrying of all policies to
maturity, without disturbing the uniform premium
charge, is maintained intact. Having no reserve, and
its policies having absolutely no surrender value, the
assessment association can hold out no inducement
whatever for its best members to remain, whenever for

any cause they think it for their interest to drop out.
At the best, they look upon their assurance as ouly
temporary protection for this month or this year ; and
when the cost of that protection begins to rapidly in-
crease, or the prospective stability of the association to
diminish, they drop out as easily as they dropped in.
The members conscious of impaired vitality remain, the
mortality grows with that it feeds upon, the cost soon
comes to exceed that of the regular level premium com-
pany, then mounts rapidly upward, and disintegration
is the result. These are simple facts repeatedly regis-
tered in the book of insurance experience during the
past twenty years, as shown by the dead and dying
associations too numerous to mention.

An appeal to the record also shows that among the
best and largest of the assessment associations the pro-
portion of lapses is more than double that of the level
premium companies. Not only is this true, but while
among the latter the great majority of lapses are during
the first and second years of the policies, and entail but
little actual loss to the company, a much larger pro-
portion of the assessment lapses is among members of
several years' standing, and of very great importance
to the maintenance of confidence and of the standard of
vitality. We have selected from the large number of
assessment associations found in the New York insur-
ance report for 1890 twelve of the largest and best
known, and, together, confessedly constituting the
cream of the assessment business, and herewith append
the record of lapses as given in the report -
Oran- NAME OF ASSOCIATION. Ins. in force Lapsed in Lapse
ized Jan. x, 1890. 1890. Ratio.

1881 Bay State Beneficiary Asso. (Mass.) ... $36,2o,ooo 3,544,200 9.79
1887 Covenant Mut. Benefit Asso. (111.)...... 88,712,500i 11,322,125 12.76

1879 Fidelity Mut. Life Asso. (Pa.)..........23,796,4o 3,895,743 16.37
1882 H ome Benefit Association (N.Y.) ... 1... 1,510,416 3,995,750 34.71

1884 Knights Templars & Masons (111)....... 22,834,7o0 2,2l4,500 9.69
1878 Knights Templars& Masonic Aid (Ohio). x8,279,000 2,582,000 14.12
]r8 Massachusetts Benefit Association...... 69,441,750 8,246,ooo 11.87
1883 Mutual Benefit Li fe Asso. (N. Y.)...... 12,868,350 2,513,750 19.53
î8

8
z Mutual Reserve Fund Li fe (N. Y.) ..... 181,358,200 19,915,700 10.98

1874 Northwestern Masonic Aid Asso. (11I.) 145,554,5oo 17,324,500 i.90

886 United States Masonic Ben.Asso. (Iowa). 20,207,500 5,847,500 28.93
i88o Western Union Mut. Li fe (Mi ch.) ...... 28,632,500 7,682,5oo 26.83

Totals.... . ........ .... ........... 8659,396, 866 $89,084,268 13.50

The percentage of lapsed policies experienced in
1890 by the level premium companies of the United
States and Canada, combined, was 5.55, against 13.50
per cent. of the above co-operatives. Including with
lapses changed policies, and the percentage of the
regular companies is only about 6 per cent. Besides
demonstrating the great preponderance of lapses as
shown in the above average of the twelve co-operatives,
another important fact is shown, viz., the accelerated
tendency to lapse when lack of confidence on the part
of the public begins. Thus, the Home Benefit of New
York, the Western Union (since retired) and the

Mutual Benefit Association, all of which were sharply
critized and had internal troubles during i89o, show
lapses nearly treble the percentage of the three or four
which are regarded as the best in the list and which
made large gains. Taking the above associations, and
the experience of the American life companies report-
ing to the New York department, combined with the
Canadian and British companies in Canada, and we
have the following comparison :-

Ins. in force Jan. Lapsed in Per-
1, 1890. 1890. centage.

Assessnent associations.... $ 659,396,866 $ 89,084,268 13.50
Level premium companies.. 3,300,267,802 183,444,859 5.55

Thus it appears that the lapses of the co-operatives,
taking the best specimens in the entire business, were
two and a-half times greater than those of the level
premium companies of all grades. These facts are
significant, and bear directly upon the inability of the
assessment system to prevent a seriously adverse selec-
tion which must inevitably increase the mortality rate
abnormally, the increase being in proportion to the
degree of distrust among the members. When that
becomes general the stampede takes place, and dissolu
tion is inevitable.

MANCHESTER FIRE ASSURANCE COMPANY.
The condensed annual statement of the Manchester

Fire for 1891, which we present to our readers on
another page, demonstrates the possibility of achieving
gratifying results even in an " off year " when a cor.
pany is in the hands of a first class manager. Such
certainly Mr. Moffat has shown himself to be. The
results produced since that gentleman took the hein
have been increasingly satisfactory. Good as was the
record of 1890, that of 1891 has been better, and is cer-
tainly good enough to satisfy both policyholders and
shareholders. The latter find themselves in receipt of
12%2 per cent. in dividends, legitimately earned, which
is 2'2 per cent. more than was received in 1890. The
net premium income has for the past three years been
as follows: 1889, $816,84o; 1890, $1,001,020; 1891,

$1,770,309. This shows that the business has more
than doubled in two years. Not only has the premiuni
income thus increased, but the losses have relativelY
diminished. In 1889 the loss ratio was over 69 per
cent., in 1890 about 55 per cent., and in 1891 a little
over 50 per cent. of the premiums. The total incoie
in 1891 was $1,835,355, and the total expenditure
(excepting dividends) $1,453,805, showing a balance Of
income over expenditure of $381,550. From this
balance, dividends amounting to $93,750 were paid,
leaving to be added to the reserve fund $287,8co, aiid
bringing that fund up to the very gratifying total of
$1,375,06o. At the close of 1889 the reserve fund
amounted to $441,900. The paid-up capital is nOW
$7 50,000, which added to the reserve fund makes a total
of $2,125,060 representing the invested resources of the
Manchester. The total assets aggregate $2,399,075-
Besides these assets there stands behind the compaly
the uncalled capital amounting to $6,75o,oo, affordin0g
altogether a guarantee of resources such as must inspire
unlimited confidence in the minds of the insurinlg
public. The company both in the United States agd
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Canada lias established ail extended and profitable busi-
niess, which, under the capable managers selected, is
Pretty sure to maintain its prescrit satisfactory charac-
ter. Inl Canada, 189 1 was the first full year of the comn-
Paly's Operations, begun the previous year under the
niauiagctilent of Mr. James H. Boomer, and, as we pre-
dicted, that gentleman bas provcd himself to be anl un-
derwriter worthy of sucli a first class company as the
Manchester is acknowledged to be. lis business lias
ben well sclccted, lias constantîy iucreased, and may
e0lifideutîy be cxpected to go on increasing.

0OXX1SSIONER MERRILL ON TUE IRON HEALL.
A few days ago Insuranice Commissioner Merrili of

eassachusetts, in response to a special invitation from
Ilsutrance Superin tendent Pierce of New York,
appeared before the joint cornnittce 0o1 insurance of the
Senate and Asscmbly of New.York, and addrcssed that
body upon the character and aims of the assessment
eludowrnent orders. After dctailing numerous exam-
Pies illustrating their frauduleut character and rapid
fa"iure in Massachusetts, Mr. Merrill proceeded to
SPeak Of the Iron Hall, the seven-year order, after which
the whole brood are patterned-

k Let nie refer again to the Iron Hall, uf which, it is
b'astfullY statcd that now in the third year of its pay-

9' Period it actually is fulfilling its promises. That
's Of easy solution. The Iron Hall was the father of
these scbemes, and ini the three opening years of its
history acquired a membership averaging about 1, 200
in eaqh ycar. Whcn the paying period came, the
gamulbing mania, so common to humanity, had swollen
its Inumbership to 40,000. Now, it is an easy matter
for 40,1000 members at a small cost to pay the maturing
certificate of the remuant of the 1,200 in cither one of
these thite years. But when the Iron Hall came to

a èssachusetts, knocking for admission, it presented to
thc Ilegis1ature an elaborate scheme, printed in pamn-
Phlet, in which. it worked ont its prophetic problem iu
detaiî until 1896. It was upon the figures thus pre-
Sellted that the Iron Hall claimed an ability to carry its
P1romis'es to completion through that period. I have
h1ere those Computations and prophecies of this c rgan
z7atiOný I4et us sec how near the resuit bas corne to the

Pronise and thle prediction. I, fonnd this morning lu
tri" IlSact e Department, j ust filed, the report of the

ir t f the Iron Hall for the year 189 1. Anid
figuesr ct present for your consideration some of the
rai1es ofotaincd therein lu comparison with its pro-
the Iof four years ago, because if these predictions of
t ron thall carniot be made truc and have not become
deL ten the entire foundation bas gone ont f rom un-1th ses sllent-endowmentbuies
tn, this pamphlet the Iroil Hall promises to make lu

Sh~~I~9Ibut elevcn assessmeuts. Its sworn reportShOW5 h it actually did make seveuteen. It prornisedite'rtificate holders that in no year should over one-
Vth Of the reserve fund be drawn from the subor-dfnate branches to assist in redeeming certificates. But
i% te last session of the supreme sitting it chauged the
aeuf~da two-sevenths migit: be drawn, and it

sevellsuah d draw and had for'use ini the year 1890 two0
clrawa Imnstead, of one-seventh-just double the with-
ad it the reserve it had promised, and this lulot to anl increase of uearly fifty per cent. lu the
rA'mberso assessments. Its computation gave it 73,693
jlUber at the begi niu of the year 189 1; it actually

diij 3,96.Its Prophecy claimed an increase Of 3 1, 583n1g '891 ; its actual increase was a trifie less than

one-haif that uumber-i5, 5 4 2. Its calculations gave
10,527 lapses during the year 1891, reducing its liability,
of course, to the amount writteu lu that many certifi-
cates. Its actual lapse was but 4,244. Its predictions
were upon paying 65o maturing certificates during the
year, and sinigularly, iîîdeed, for a corporation that
dlaims to have this cxtraordinary mathematical systeul.
it did pay nearly fifty per cent. more than its estimate
-909 certificate-holders.

These discrepancies are important, becanse the Iron
Hall is the one institution to which. these liewer organ-
izations point as having had a successful carcer. I have
showu how easy success iu this hune may be gained for
a short period, preciscly as it was won by Mrs. Howe
with bier fanions bank. But wheu the Iron Hall pre-
sents au claborate cMmputatiou to show the basis upou
wbich, it can carry ont its promises for the future, and
when, as is showx from. the actual sworu returus, its
computations are not within fifty per cent. of the result
attaiued, no one can fail to sec how uttcrly the folly of
that sort of matbematics 15 cxposed.

COMMISSIONS AND SALARIES TO PREMIUMS.
The following table, covering a period of tweuty

years, printed lu the late New York Insurauce Report,
giving the percentage of commissions and salaries to
preminnis for ecd year, will be of iuterest. The figures
are the totals of New XYork State joint-stock fire insur-
aride comparues combined with those of other States
reportirig to the New York department. We have sup-
plied the footings.

Premiums
Year. received.
1872 .............. $47,380,548
1873 ...... ......... 645,495
1874 ............... 56,489,701
1875 ............... 52,782,972
1876 ............... 48,123,988
1877 ............... 43,778,361
1878 ............... 39420,817
1879 ............... 39,490,271
188o .............. 43,745,0I6
1881 .............. 47,356,527
1882 ............... 48,829,994
1883 ............... 55,897,664
1884 .............. 57,951,674
1885 ............... 60793e738
1886 ............. 65,097,711
1887...............65331,777
1888 ............... 67,463,658
1889 ...... ......... 69,866,412
1890 ..... es..........73,863,906
1891 ...... ......... 74,690,275

Totals . 0.0$1,1 14,760,505

Commissions
and salaries.
$îo,29i,67o

12,295,453
12,600,157
12,127,55
11,686, 116
10,968,089
10, 137, 188
10,017,964
i0,865,481
11,700,814
12,o62,564

13,794,565
14,674,397
15,661,565
16,541.990
17,092,416

17,781,603
18,743,503
19,670,495
20,038,814

$278,749,400

Per cent.
22
22
22
23
24
25
26
25
25
25
25
25
25
26
25
26
26
27
27
27

25

THE GERMANIA LIFE INSURANCE CO.
It would be difficult to find a life company which

thronghout its entire bistory bas more evenly main-
tained a judicions medinnm between an uudfily venture-
somepolicy iu the pursuit of business on the one baud
and a conservative timidity on the other than the Ger-
mania Life of New York. It bas shown itself to have
been a progressive conîpany lu the best seuse, for with
a creditable increase lu volume of business, it bas
steadily maintained an increase lu real strengtb. The
annual statemeut for 1891, printed oni another page,
fully justifies the compauy's past good record, and
refiects credit on President Wesendouck and bis able
associate Vice-Presideut Cornelius Dorenius. The lu-
surance written reached the sum of $io,6oo,794, exclu-
sive of a considerable industrial business not bere con-
sidered, and it closed the year with $6 1, 799,110 Of izi-
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surance in force. The total assets, including only items
admîtted by the State insurance department, wvere $16,-
673,743, showing a gain of nearly a million dollars, to be
exact, $937,032. The surplus to policyholders xvas, in-
creased by $63,7o6, bringing- the total up to $1, 139, 299.

The Germania lias been in the field silice i86o, and for
some time past lias extended its business to Germany,
where p)rofitable results have been attained. For a little
more than four years it lias transacted business in Can-
ada, and by its careful methods and equitable dealing
has won a large place in the public conifidence, as shown
by the steadily increasing business secured. The com-
pany in the Dominion is under the management of
Messrs. Jeffers and Ronnie, w'ith héadquarters at
Toronto, and it lias been fortunate in the selection of its
representatives, who are regarded generally as flot
ouly enterprising manîagers but courteous gentlemen.

THE LANCASHIRE AND THE ARMSTRONG
DEAL.

The report of the directors of the Lancashire of Man-
chester on the business of 189 1 states the total fire premi-
iums to have beei /,()05,2-8, an increase Of /,225,536,

and the losses, f524.519. 'Trhe fire insurance and reserve
funds now stand at /,48,ooo, and the total assets are
/1,771,c06. XVith regard to the Armstrong reinsurance
deal the directors say :

After providing for ahl daims, reported hosses, ex-
penses and reinsurauces, thiere w'as a surplus Of f 107,'-
873 105. îod., whichi lias beeîî carried to the profit and
loss account. The (lirectors have secured a large and
hitherto profitable business iii America, on termns which
they believe will be reintinerative to the conlpany. It
bas been resoived to provide for the good-will of this
business by four aninual instalments of /î_ 1,429 each, aîd
the first of thiese is cliarged to profit and loss account
for the past year. AIl the expenses in connection
with the business so secuired have been paid and charged
in the present accounts, and ini addition thereto, /8So,ooo
bas been set aside as a special reserve fund.

In response to the question by Mr. McCulloch
"Why do the Armstrong people seli ? the general

manager, Mr. George Stewart, iii the course of lis
remarks at the ai-niual meeting, .said :-

Before we purchased these businesses we went through
the Government reports ou the companies. Tiiese
show that the losses have averaged 6o per cent., that
the expenses have averaged 18 per cent., and that the
profit made during the year i S9o, which was by no
means a good year in certain districts, exceeded 15 per
cent. There is no American company carried on on the
old principle whidh caxi show sucli results as these, and
we are going to continue the business on the samne lines.
We have an office in New York of which the principal
officiais are men whio have been working the business
for the last nine years, and are conversant with it. I
only wish we could introduce the Armstrong systemn in-
to England. Now, I have been asked, " why did Arm-
strong sell ?' 1 put that question, and 1 put it in writ-
ing, and 1 got a xvritten reply. I am not sure that I
ouglit to give that answer ; it wvas conifidential. It was
satisfactory to the Board, and if I say it had nothing
whatever to do with the losses,,and profits of the Arîn-
strong business, I think I have said ail that is ixeces-
sary. There are confidences that oi4ght flot tP be
divulged. I have been asked also what provision for
outstanding risks bias been made? That is a roper
question, an4 I wiIl answer it, Wheu'i was çeinsiç1er-

ing this matter I decided that we ought to separate the
liability into four items-first, the expenses ; second,
known liabilities; third, unknown liabilities; and
fourth, the liability consequent on the duplication of
risks, owing to the acquisition of the Armstrong busi-
ness. When we came to the facts we found it imposs-
bue to divide the liability into these four items; we had
to fali back upon the divisions of known and unknoWfl
liability. The known liability we estimate at a little
under /6o,ooo, and that /6o,ooo is charged in the 1891
account. Had we not s0 dharged it the surplus balance
would have been /167,0o0. Secondhy, in addition tO
that known liability so charged in the account, wle
have a profit of /J8o,ooo, which makes / -14,oo0 Of
provision for this liabiiity. But that is flot ah. We
have flot included the whole premium income in 1891.
We do flot know how the Armstrong accounit will turfl
ont, and under these circumstances we kevt ont all we
could keep out; but I think I cali say thi's. that ivheil
these accounts are received there wili he a verv large
sum to, add to the /14o,ooo which we have provided for
this liability.

VALUES 0F BRITISH INSURANCE SHARES.
1 891. 1892.

COMpANV. Capital paid .. u-
Il~ ighcst. Lowest. Ma.1

____ -t.Highest

Alliance ...... .... 550,000 20 2h î 1 o!/ 10Atlas .......... ... 144,000 50 6 251ý2 2234 25British & For. Mar. 200,000 20 4 23ý/ 194 203i4Caledonian .... ...... 90000 25 5 35 k 3 0, 4 30City of London Pire 100,000 9gi ' 3/8 '6Commercial Union. 250POOO 50 5 35 31 1)Employers'Liabilrty 150,000 10 2 4,5 3-7- 4 Y3Guard'n Fire & Life i,oooooo 100 50 103 921 104Iniperial Fire ....... 300,000 20 5t 194++ 170tE 35Lancashite .... ...... 272,986 20 2 9!12 6 4 9xLiv -& Lon.- & Globe 245,640 stc 24 4s 44ý4
London Assurance .48,275 125 12,-/ 56 52 57Loti. & Lanc. Fire. 185,200 25 2 '2 2 2 12 191 20y4Loti. & Lanc. Life. 20,000 I0 2 44/4 4 ýManchester Fire. 15oooo 20 2 11 U/ 7,54 10)./North Brit. & Merc. 687,500 25 6,14 59>Vs 49,,/ 51Northern Assurance. 300,000 ioo 1o 7 7~ 71 72Norwich Union ... 132,000 100 12 93'9 0
Phocenix Fire

4 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
29! 7 294 103

Queen, Liverpool. 29oo/2 254 273 ~
Roa.......289,545 20 3 6 2,4 54'2ý 52>4Scot. Un. & Nat. (A) 238,655 20 1 43/s 4,6 4Standard Life ....... 120,000 50 12 55ýi 54/s 54State Fire .... ....... 3,00 10 1 141 2~ 2/s 2/

Sun Pire ...... ..... 12,000 1 0 /2 483a 457a lobSun Life........36,000 10 7'ý2 16-4~ 15,y/, 16j$
Union Assurance..8opco Toc, 4o 256 2,50 270
*Practically a partnersbip. Shares have no face value.
tOriginal £25 shares divided into fi veof 45each. t0ld shares £23 each.
a Price of old shares. b Price of new shares.

THE SUTN LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANiY.
An examination of the annual report of the directOr-5

of the Sun Life for 1891, which we print on another
page, will, wve think, fullY justify the expectations Of its
warmest friends, for it is an exhibit of gains ahi aloflg
the uine where gains count for augmented strength.
So far as volume of business is concerned, the veil
creditable record given in the directors' report of the
previons year was imiproved to the extent Of 375 n'ore
pohicies written, asstlring $1.296,904, and making a
total for 189i of new assurance written amounting tO
$5,343,883. The new assurance issued and taken
amounted to$4,01 2,517. The assurancein force at tule
close of the year was $19,425,412, represented bY3
12,6 11 policies, and showing an increase for the yeBl

Of 4, 345 POlicies assuring $2,666>oý6. It ill glbQ W
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Uloticed that the accident Dranchî of the cornpany's

b Miess shows a very decided increase. The fluancial
COnidition of the company must be regarded as very satis-
factorY, for with th~e lîberal increase in the total assets,
cuParing this report with the directors' report one
Year ago, we also find a corresponding increase iii the
SunrPlus to policyholders, which now arnounts to $347,-
S-9 Deducting paid-up capital, aud the net surplus
'S $251 g The security to policyholders is still
further 'increased by the uncalled capital of $437,500.

11etotal assets have been încreased by $41 2,057 aud
llow aggregate $2,885,571, exclusive of the uncalled
Caepital. The following comparisons for the periods
nlatned will best show the comipany's progress :

Life inirance
Vear. Total Ticorne. Total Assets. in force.
'876 $102,822.14 $265,944.64 $2,214,093
188o 141,402.81 473,632.93 3,881,4791884 278,379 65 837,397.24 6,844,4
i88 525,273.58 I,36,8 16.2I 1,3,6

189 6,10-3 1,795,822.72 13,337,98311890 889,078.87 2,473,514.19 16,759,356
1891 920,174.57 2,885,571,44 19,425,412

Ihe.- income for i890 xvas abnornîally increased bytePreiniiums belonging to the Citizens' reinsured
buieste turned over; therefore deducting pre-
as the respective incomes $701,073 aud $841i,56o, inCeOfiParison weith the Sun's business of former years.It gie

QI9vsus pleasure to record, as we believe i t willCeitizens of the Dominion to note, thie steady and
fori ~ progress of this purely Caîiadian institution,f"iti a credit to Canadiail eniterprise, and bespeaks0 11 the part of its presidenit, Mr. Robertson Macaulay,
aL rare genilus to, plat and execute successfully under

rifeute favoa many have executed less successfullyl"'erfavralecircunistauces. In M,%r. T. B. Macau-l3$the actuary and secretary, the president and direc-tors have had a n associate of invaluable mental and
;tweuie force. Men who grow with their opportu-
,Ites are aîways valuable, and such a man the gentie-
h. . anied is everywhere acknowledged to be. We

,,,y and eepect to record in the history of the comn-
gre% o'r 1892 stili another stage of substantial pro-

14. ERE A NNUITY PLAN WÂNTED.
INSUR1ANCE, AND F1NANCIý CHRoN1II.ý

v'lew of the multiplicity of plans and policies now pre-
Sented to the publie by the varions life insurance companies

lubsiness in the Unxited States and Canada, it might seemn
thuhevery possible desire onthe part ofteinsurerfo

"'tild protection or iinvestmient had been met, and that so4ier1fl is the profusion of systems already iii vogue no
frs ugeto of any particular worth Coul(l be mnade. Neyer-

rhls there wol pert eytoemoreniethod of insur-

tle experience of every active agent tlhat lie mieets with
14u'1, euet give hlm business either because they have

n ue sidesu hemnselves to proteet, or because they will not
aeue the ordeal of a medical examination ;or again. thereShrswho are denied the advantage of life insurance

b%use they cannot pass the examnination. Now, there surely
t be SOme forin of insurance specially designied to mieet

,,,ses So far as we are aware, no Ainerican or Canadianl
"%111anyls(In*ntigi hsdrcin;btapa aree"l iiiae thi dieto;btapa a

8ld to F ngland whichi seeins to precisely fit the
to Poui sss features well worthy of the attention of our

A4teStrain of business grows steadily greater with the ap-0rat f the end of the century, the desire of mien to maketotPe1Ilanent Provision for their old age is becoming moreiI1gr 1 ' COlaatv few can accomplish this by the amass-
I thad therefère there cannot fail to be something

highly attractive about a plan whereby the payment of a
smiall amount annually during the years of activity well ensure
the receipt of a sufficient annuity during the years of inability-
,No man of spirit cani contemplate with coniposure the prospect
of be-ing a burden even to bis own kin i'.n bis old age. Hence
if hie cannot hope to accumulate a fortune bie cail hardly fail to
be attracted by the assurance of a competency.

The Eniglish plan referred to is so simple tlhat thiere ought to
be "o dliffic,-lty about introdùcinig it here. No medical exam-
mlatici- is r xpî,,ired fromn the applicant, and the policie5, are free
front" , ýri-ctioiis as to foreign residence and travel. In the
event <4 lath before the attainnient of the age at wlîich. the
annuity becomes payable the whole of the premiums paid in
are returned with simple interest at the rate of two and one-
hiaîf per cent. In the event of inability to pay preminnis for
the whole of the period agreed upon, the policy is flot forfeited,
but an annuity proportionied to the premiumi paid is granted, i. e.,
if tbree-fifths have been paid three-fifths of'the aninuity will be
allowed. It is furtber stipulated that in case of surrender at
any time before the attainment of the " annuity age," the sur-
render value shahl be equal to the whole of the premiums paid
after the first year, together with simple interest at 2 ý2 per cent.;
and finially, at any tune within six months after the attain-
ment of the annuity age the insured niay elect to 'receive a cash
payment lu lieu of the pension, and a liberal commutation
value will be allowed.

For the classes of men previously iiidicated, and particularly
those who cannot obtain ordinary life insurance, this annuity
system bas many attractions, and we believe that it might with
advantage be adopted by some of our own c.ompanies, with sucli
modifications as might be necessary in* order to meet theinevitable differences between the ways of working and think-
ing in the Old World and in the.New.
Marcb, 1892. 0.

eiania ndX ïttouicl
THE FEBR7UÂRY BANK STATEMENT.

The banik statement for February follows closely in
the lines of former ones which go to show continued
prosperity. The variations are not many, but those
whichi do exist carry good prospects along with themt.
We find a continued increase in capital and reserve
funids, while batik notes have kept well in the current
of trade and commerce. Deposits of the people are
largely augmented, and liabilities generally show an
increase under such headings as tends to make the
hearts of bankers glad. Specie and Dominion notes
show a fair increase, and notes and cheques between
batiks show that business is not at a standstill. A
slight decrease has taken place in foreigu balances, but
that indicates payments of outstanding debts for mer-
chandise. Loans have increased about two and a quar-
ter millions, and overdue debts show a reduction of
$11 1,458. Assets altogether iîîcreased over three and
a hiaîf millions. Some of the increases are due to the
first appearance in the general statement of the returns
of the Merchants' Bank of P. Z3 Island, this banik con-
forming with provisions laid down in the Banking Act
of i890, by which at the expiry of its Provincial char-
ter it should come under the banking laws of the
Dom inIion.

It is rather amusing that at a tine when we were
about to suspend vigilance in the matter of errors in the
banking returns we should drop upon at least three orfour. These we find under the heading " Greatest
amounit of notes in circulation at any tinie during the
month-" Under this head we find discrepancies in
three different baniks. We find also that the newly
added Merchants Bank of P.E.I. does flot hold quite
Up to the minimum of Dominion notes. These are
trivial errors, and are no doubt owing to carelessness
on the part of some one through whose hands the
preparation of the statement passes. Balances betweeu
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banks in daily exehianges and loans between banks
are falling well into line. The steadiness of the mar-
ket here at present augurs well for a prosperous trade
stili later.

The recent census of New South W/aies reports a
total population Of 1,1-2,234. 0f the total, 14,156 are
Chinese and 8,28o natives or aborigines. The city of
Sydney is giveni a population Of 383,386, showing a
great increase during five years.

Enigland had, ail told, 259 trades unions in i 89o, and
235 inl 1889. The reports of the Labor Correspondent
of the Board of Trade show that the total menlibership
ini 890was 871,232, against 679,283 in 889. The total.
ineonie of the latter year xvas /ý954,94o and of the for-
mier î/,1i6, 4 41. The balance of fnnds at the close of
1889 wvas ;61,082,079, and ,(/1,288,885 at the close of
i890. This gives /î i9s. îd. per mieniber.

The imiports to Canada for flic year en(hinlg Junle 30,
189i, are distributed and classifiecl iii the Dominion
report-as follows - 1ritish Empire. Ail other countries.

Free g<oods...........$î ýý,830, 789 $26,978,299
I)utiable goods ........ 32,65 2,299 41,-883, 737
Duty collected .......... 9,476,501 13,930,574

The estimiates of the Dominion Governmlent for the
fiscal year 1892-3 as to total revenue are $36,655,000
and the expenditures $36,5oo,ooo. The estirnates for
expeîîditures last year were $36,ooo,ooo, but thie actual
expenditures ainounted to $36,343,567-a difference of
$343,567. The estimiated iliconie wvas $38',858,701
which fell short of that suni by $279,39 1 . Lt will be seexi
that bothi the estimates of total revenue and total ex-
penditure for the currelît year are considerably reduced.

The United States Treasury Departmient lias decided
that ail miachinery iinported to the World's Coluînbianl
Exposition fromn foreigni counitries, either w'holly as ail
exhibit or to be showni in connection withi the illustra-
tion of somne mianiufactuirinig process, shiah be admiitted
duty free. Raw iinaterial, however, iimported for use iii
such process will be subject to duity. The total appro-
priations so far made by foreigui nations for the E~xposi-
tion exhibit is about $4,OOo),ooo.

STATISTICAL ABSTRACT 0F TrHE
Comp

Assels.

Specie aîîd I)c,,inioli Notes ...... ..... ..........
Notes of and cheques on other Baniks ............
Due from Amierican Banks and Branîches ..........Due froi British Baniks and Branches .............
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New South Wales ...... ......
New Zealand ...............
Queensland ........ .... .....
South Australia..............
Tasinanja....................
Victoria .......... ...... .....

1892.
llighest. Lowest.

104ý4/ IoIk</
103$1/ 100
I0234 98
104$/ 102

102 100

103!/ 9834

1891.

Highest.
107$4
107X
109X

105
îo8,y*

Speaking of the depression in prices of wool lu Eng-
land the Sazist of bondon says : "The effeet of the
McKinhey tariff on the exports of woolen and worsted
goods hias been serlous. Lu i 89o our total exports Of
woolenl and worsted tissues amounted to 228,906,000o
yards, of which 63,6 1 i,ooo yards went to the United
States. Lu 189 1 the exports of woohen goods were 200y-
545,000 yards, of which oflly 36,338,000 yards were for
Amierica. The value of mianufactured wooîen and
worsted goods sent abroad ln i1890 reached £/6,342,00
of which ,4,532,00o was for Anierica ; but inl 1891 the
total value receded to £14,748,ooo, and the Americafl
purchases to only f/2,820,000-"

The London (Eng.) Grocer bas the following to say
about Canadian cheese :-" Among recent consigl-
nients from Canada are several parcels sent hither by
the Canadian Goverument from their experimental
dairy stations, for the purpose of ascertaining the qua-
lity of the cheese most suitable for the bondon market,
with a view to insuring greater perfection lu the manu-
facture of the article throughout the Domninion in future.
The trade here, so far as they have had an opportunitY
of judgîng, prolounce them very fine-theJuly makes,
considering that they are about six months old, beiflg
of excellent fiavor and lu first rate condition, showillg
that the cheese bas proper keeping qualities. Lu the
opinion of some persons the August and Septemiber
miakes are equal to, if not better than, ordinary finest
Cheddars, and ought to command a good price."

CHARTEREýD BANKS IN CANADA.
ai-ison oJ Principal Items.

29t11 Feb., 31st Jan.,
1892. 1892.

$16,535,SSI $16,256,318
7)1î82,447 5,884,187

17,612,793 I17,65o,742
4,692,633 5,094,959

2Sth Feb.,
1891.

8,440),090
12,159,268

I
I
r
r

Inerease and I ncrease an2
Deerease for Decrease

month. for year.

ne. $279,563 Dec. $ 356,
flc. I,298,260 Dec. 1 257
)ec. 37,949 Inc. 5, 453
)ec. 402 126 Imc. 1 128

d

654
,643

Canadian Municipal Securities and Brit., Prox-. or~ ) y 584 e. 8,6
For'gn.or Col. Pub. Securities other thaîî Doîîîinion j 649,879 6,394 e. 8o3

Railway Securities............................... 5,842,569 5,397,662 lue. 444.907
Loans on Stocks and Bonîds 0o1 cali ................ 14,720,222 14,568,049 Inc. 152,273
Cuitent Loans to the Public..............186, 116,91l 184,034,993 Inc. 2,081,918
Overdue debts ................................ ... 2,658,,89 1 2,770,349 3,160424 Dec. 111,458 Dec. o.3
Total Assets ..................... . .......... i 279,547,6o5 275,956,236 257,480,841 Ine. -3,591,369 lue. 22,0e67

Liabilities.
Bank notes iii circulation.......................... 32,711,015 32,705,400 31,925,749 Inc. 5,615 Inc. 785,0
Due Dominion Government ........................ 2,647,602 2,607,596 2,781,042 mnc. 40,006 Dec. 133,440
Due Provincial Governnîents ....... ............... 3,363,0o16 3,441,101 3,077,676 Dec. 78,085 lue. 285,340
Deposits niade by the publie ....................... 153,424,150 150,906, 193 133,149,092 Inc. 2,517,957 Inc. 20, 275,05'

Do. payable on demand, or after notice between Bks. 2)842,871 2,894,644 2,694,370 Dec. 51,773 Int. 148,50'
Due to American Banks aîîd Branches ................ 209,246 128,925 16o, 148 Inc. 80,321 Ine. 49'w
Due to, British Bauks aîîd Branches.... i..............1,685,761 1,301,928 1,926,358 Inc. 383,779 Dec. 240,597
Total Liabilities.............. ................... 197,489,682 194,645,730 176,021,783 Ile. 2,843,952 lue. 21,467,809

capital. 
8Capital paid Up.................................. 61,500,966 61,346,171 60,111,028 Inc. 154,795 hIe. 1,489,92U

Reserve Fund...........................2,947,50)8 23,728,254 22,036,322 lue. 219,254 lue. 1,911plu
Direetors'- Liabilities............................... 6,194,604 6,127,1291 7,394.,964 Inc. 6ý., 1,2î0

B, p s)-its withi Duuiiion Goveramenit for security of note circulation, $846,927.
.N0 ,-Loans on cail or Current Lcans for year canntoo bc accuratcly cornpared owing to changes lu the form of returns Lnder the îîew 13aniinig At;t. _J
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Money of bondon for March 12 reports the compar-
ative prices of Australian stocks both 4 and 3Y/2 Per
cents, Ilighest and lowest for 1892 and highest for 1891,
and whieh show a marked decline. We append the
figures for 4 per cents :
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*e do no hold oursielves responsible for views expressed by Corresponideits

LETTER FROM TORONTO.
'&itor INSURANCiE AND FINANCE~ CHRONICLE :

Every insurance man througbout the Dominion is very mucli
interested in the proposed insurance legisiation, botli at Ottawa
a"(d iii Toronto, especially the agents, wlio are anxious to
8ee a stningent rebate law passed. Whiat course the Dominion
legislators wi111 take in this matter appears uncentain, as Col.
Gib8 0 n, M.P.P., in the Ontario House, stated the other day,
that the two insurance departmnents were iii correspondence,
leitli a viewv to niake the legisiation concurrent. Until witbin
a feMe days, it seemnd certain that tlie straiglit rebate clause
'eoiild be iniserted in the Ontario Act, but now it is pnoposed to
oniW prohibit rebating on insurances of $5, ooo and upward. To
the agents bee, who have worked so liard to have tlie desired

Clus iIiserted ipnthe Act, this proposition is disappointiîig in theextreine, and appears strange on the part of the Cabinet, as'here lias been no known opposition to the rebate clause being!flserted ini the Act. Evidently there is a good sized Ethiopianl
he wood pile, but so far lie lias flot beeîî located.

ýe Peopîe's Life Insurance Company is expected tobe in
OPration sliortly, adtlie maae ilbeMr entf-
!'leilY Of the Excelsior. It will be a inutual, and privileged to'SSlie both life and accident policies. The Ontario Goverîî-

ilttrequire a deposit of $Io,ooo cash, and the conîpany is tohaVe the privilege of issuing debentures to the extent of$20), by which means it is assumed the $io,ooo will berais0
Th,

detl manager of the old and reliable Standard Life is evidently
eerlinied to increase the business over tliat of last year, as Ilanthe agents are particularly active just now ; and Mr.

liltr *he superintendent, bias gone on a trip to Winnipeg toMtrU teir representatives at that point.
Irer hawick, fornierly superintendent of agencies of the

peratnce and General Life, who bias been in Chicago the
Patfew Iilontls endeavoring to organize a life insurance coin
CYis said to find it a harder job than lie anticipated. He

hertaillY deserves success for bis pluck, and I sincerely hiopeniay yet nealize bis expectations.
Mr4r. Geo. A. Cox bias returned froni lis holiday trip, and ex -Pre. ia el as very niucli benefited by tlie change. This
Aeln gentleman certainly looks the picture of good liealtli.
iii the iSouince manager, Mr. McCabe, lias returned to townasroul h Sh, where lie spe nt the pastfw eksanlosasogh leis quite prepared to get into liarness again.

Cal-fe Macdlonald of the Confederation Life, who went toIonia with bis son, is expected to return liere in tume forthe lnlual mneeting of the company.
0fr, J. L. Kerr, wlio for a time filled the position of secnetary

lu'este Mnut urs Life, lias organized the Globe Loan andothesen of.Onîpany. The plan is, I believe, the sanie as many
0atfe a similar kind that have been started bere during the

'k wYears. XVlatever it is, all wish Mr. Kerr success iii bis~uei uertaki, baving confidence that lie will conduct its
sel ta rraibtfoward manner.

Paal O'Hara is down for president of a siaxilar coin-1cald the* Equitable. By the way, theinlany friends of Mn.
9g ara Will be glad to he*ar tlîat iii the short turne since resigil-buj1ýlit Mnagement of the Teliiperanice and General, lie lias

Ufrea sef lucrative business as a finanicial agent.thàe ~ rdtis dlue to Mr Bowker for successfully prosectiting
!1 1 1«ssaciusetts Mutual Beniefit Associationi for violation oflitii srance Act, by oinitting the words ''assessnient systein

erd ,WOtra d re alnd advertisenients. Manager Clharles lPur-
Pr or~îed a decidedîy surprised look wlieî Magistrate Delilsoli

The verdich t Of $30 and costs or 40 days iniprison-
de eaîLf ase of the Mutual Reserve axîd the Caiadiaii

l"f Asoiciation will be heard iii a few days, and a like
$,0tar 8 Odnl expected.

il ti~ af the Mutual Resenve cancelled a policy foroa f l eOf Michael Fitzmaurice, 0o1 the ground that liesu1it to h rate habits. Now, Mr. J. Day of Ottawa bnings.
!Île case ave the Policy reinstated, and the niasten befone whoin
jolb bY reas l'eard bas given the assessnieîit association a bard

Yait reuiring it to prove that thie insured was of intemperatePou "ha,, 1believe, is an unsettied point in the Englisli~t e ;reseiît day, as judges and lawyers, and also medi-
~r~~~uron th subject, for the habituai use of liquor lias

ol'rernteffctsOndiffenent persons.;U. I.ucli and their 'Lne are soon parted is evidenced byla Cca f sur
e.- eq, t 111. a8sment endowment fake, viz., niembens

-dil rýjse paying up oîîe year's assçssnienit

iii advanice, are to lie guaranteed a free tnip to the Chicago Exhi-
hition next yean. Inducexuents are being beld out to a pnoninent
manî in this city to organize a bnanci liere. H1e lias been warn-
ed that if hie does lie will he prosecuite(l for obtainilng money
under false preteîîces.

Fine insurance is quiet, preinnis liartl to collect, with losses
quite up to last year.

Under tlie old coîîîpanly the street railway comipany's business
was controlled bvy tie Liverpool & London Sc Globe, but the
niew cornpaily have decided to divide up tbe business, whicb
arranîgenment is of course approved bv the agents.

Mn. R. W. Tvre, the prudent manager of the Nortbern, was in
tOWnl last week to ineet ex-Inspector Lockie, and close up ail
matters in the biauds of the last nained gentlemnan, wlio wil
biereaften give biis entire tune to the Mercantile. Mr- Tyre, by
bis courteous and affable manner, left a favorable impression on
tliose wlior lie niet dluring bis short stay bere.

I regret to say tbat Mr. McLean, the secretary of the Board of
lire Uniderwvniters liere, is con finied to lus liouse witli an attack
of typlioid pnieuîîionia, and owving to bis advanced age bis pli),-
siciaii gives but littie bopes for biis recovery.

It is witl lnchi regret tbat I have to record the deatli here
of ýMr. jas. E. Smitb, who for soine years lias nepresented the
Britishî Emîpire ini tlîis city. When in good liealth bie was a
nîlost suxccessful canvasser, and was one oftliose nien evenybody
liked. H1e will be sadly îîîissed by leading citizens and espe-
cially in the Conservative party, iii whicb lie bias blen a leadter
biere for some years. P.B.P.

TORONTo, Mardi 28, 1892.

OUR LONDON LETTER.
Edi/or INSIî:RANCE AND FINANCE CHRONICLE-

Mlore thaîî plienomenal success lias attendled the operations of
the Prudential Insurance Company during the year i891. I
applied the adjective phenomenal to the results of the year
1890, and in the absence of any regular conmparative, and with-
out attenipting to create a new word, I content myseif by now
saying the results of the yean 1891 were (Juite unprecedented in
the alinaIs of the histony of British life offices. A company
that can report the issue of over 58,000 new policies assuring
the sunii of liearly é-6,ooo,ooo, securing a new pnemfium income
Of f£35 6 ,ooo, and addiug to its assurance fund oven, i ,ooo,ooo inl
one yean, is indeed a colossus of the assurance world. It is
clainîed 1)y the officiaIs of the Prudential tbiat their magnificent
results are obtained at a cost of only 10 per cent. on the premium
incotne ; but I thiuk this statenient miust l)e taken wîtb some
qualification. Supposing that the industnial brandi of the office
with its enonînous ramlifications did not exist, wliat would lie the
expense ratio iii connection ýwith obtaining the business of the
ordiiî,ry brandi ? I question wbetber it would not be double
or more tlîan double the ratio just nientioîîed. This point is
il)ortant iii reviewing the transactions of the Prudential, as
Soietirnes very invidions comparisons are miade by its advocates
withîout taking iiîto considenatioli the fact that the agents who
are paùi by the Industrial brandi largely couitnibute to the suc-
cess of the ordinary brandli.

PRAISEWORTHY SELrF-SACRIFICE
lias been exhihited by the Board of the Mutual Life Office of
London, wlîo hiave resolved that their members F tIl be neduced
froin fifleen to twelve. This is a very niglit step, and another in
the saîine (direction hy and by would be truly nigliteous. Iregardl the day as lot v-ery fan distant, when policyholders of
miiul conîpaîxies especially will make a strong pnotest againgt
tlie paient of fees amounting to £200 or £C300, to tweive, or
fifteen , or eveîî mlore gentlemen, for taking their seats at a board
tabfle~ o1îc_ a week, sîîîîply to indorse the acts of an able and
PUslîiîg mianager. I tbuîk. that six good business men-men
of positioni and 1influence-are quite sufficient to manage the

buiesof a comnpany ; and if tlie exanîple of the Board of the
Mu11tual were foliowed to a nîuch Ianger extent, 110 detriment
WOUld accrue to the comipanies învolved, whule the members
wouîd benefit by the considerable saving thus effected. I heard
tlie late MnI. Spurgeoîî say once, that bis idea of a perfect comn-
lliittee was that it sbould coxîsist of three members, one of
wlioimi was in the colonies, another in bed, and the third at theadministrative table. Anîd I tbink lie was niglit, mnainiy, flot
Oully in regard to conîrnittees, but to boards also. Lookîng attlie lists of directors publislied from tume to time, one cannot
lielp coming to the conclusion that, as a rule, there are toqý
mnany.

THe LIAflIIJTY OF COMPANIES

to pay commission to agents in penpetuity bas been the subject
of sevenal actions recently in our county courts. The lâtest action
took place in the Birminghiam county court, where a. Mr.
Banouche souglit to recover Las againtt the Crowuî-LiIfç Di
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(recently amalgamated with the Law Union), whose agent lie
had been for many years. It appears that like hundreds, nay
thousands of his class, Mr. Barouche had, after introducing a
few policies, become an absolutely unprofitable servant, having
sent no new business to the head office for more than thirteen
years. Now, as the Law Union had in Birmingham a more
active agent, it was decided that the Crown agency should be
absolutely cancelled. Mr. Barouche claimed that his commis-
sions on the renewals remitted by him from time to time should
be continued ; but notwithstanding the fact that lie had always
remitted regularly the premiums lie had collected, the judge
ruled that he had not " the shadow of a case; " and accord-
ingly gave his decision in favor of the company. It seens to
be quite clear from this decision, and from other decisions that
preceded it, that in the absence of any agreement to the con-
trary, an agent has no vested right in the commission allowed to
him by a life company, and that the managers of such a coin-
pany are legally justified in cancelling an agent's appointment
without compensation.

THE CIVIL SERVICE AGENCY
of the North British and Mercantile life office, respecting whose
transactions with the civil servants so much comment bas been
made, appears to bave succeeded in placing a considerable
amount of new business upon the books of the office.

According to the Civilian, one of the organs of the service,
the policies effected under the scheme numbered 6,15o, carrying
assurances to the amount of £2,ooo,ooo or there abouts. In the
year 1891 the new business seems to have fallen off sonewhat;
but as the I4th of next September is the day fixed for the
termination of the compact whereby lives are assured without
medical examination, a temporary impetus will probably be
given to the new business of this year.

THE BONUSES OF THE FUTURE.
This is a subject that is now exercising the minids of writers

upon life assurance in a greater or less degree. The attention
of the public is frequently called to the declining rate of
interest earned by the life offices in Great Britain, and likewise
in America. Taking Bourne's ' Handy Assurance" as authority,
itwill be seen how materially the rate of interest lias fallen since
the year 1887, at least this is the experiknce of most companies *
and it is being pointed out that intending assurers should take
note of this very significant fact, and not be led away by the
statements of agents respecting the bonuses that have been
declared in the past; as it is quite certain that a diminution of
the rate of interest on investment will lead to a corresponding
diminution in the rate of bonus. The chief object of an intend.
ing assurer should be to select a good, substantial office, whose
premiuns are moderate, and whose conditions all round are
conceived in a liberal spirit. And it is quite possible to obtain
the needful information now-a-days.

IMPAIRED LIVES.

At the meeting of the Institute of Actuaries held on the 29th1
ult., Mr. Manly the actuary of the Mutual Life, Loniou, submit-
ted a paper which was entitled, " An attempt to v sure the
extra risk arising from a Consumptive family history when the
life proposed is physically sound and healthy." The writer of
the paper was careful to explain the limited nature and value
of the statistics he presented, as they had been compiled solely
from the records of his own office ; that the lives under observa-
tion had been a peculiarly select class ; and that therefore the
conclusions arrived at could be applied only to a class equally
select. It appears that upon the basis laid down by Mr. Manly,the following may be taken to be the results of the investiga-
tions made by Dr. Glover, the company's physician, and himi-
self : i. That the increased mortality that was experienced
presumably under the influence of heredity, did not exceed,
in the two classes, yielding the most unfavorable returns, 25
per cent. of the mortality expected under the Hm. table; and
that im other classes where the influence of heredity might,according to received notions, have been presumed to be almost
equally powerful, the mortality did not reach the expectation. It
is evident therefore that the extra risk that the company incur-
red in taking what were unquestionably second class lives, as
first class, is measurable, and might have been covered with a
comparatively small additional premium.

The conclusions that Mr. Manly bas recorded, it is to be hoped,will lead to the fulfillment of the desire lie expressed that other
offices should undertake similar investigations, in order that the
basis of observation may be greatlX enlarged, and render the
deductions of the inquirer more trustworthy. Whether the
various offices can agree upon such a course, with a view to acombination of experience and the establishment of a unifor-
mity of treatment of under-average lives, appears, however, to
be doubtful.

LONDoN, ONrch i6, I1g

THE LOCAL AGENT AND TRANSFERS.
EDITOR INSURANCE AND FINANCE CHRONICLE:-

As a young agent who hopes eventually to develop into a full-

fledged fire underwriter, may I be permitted to point out what

appears to mue objectionable in the practice adopted by some
companies of assenting to endorsements of transfer and re-

moval without the knowledge of the local agent, i. e., when
policies are sent to head office direct from the assured ?

As a local agent I object, because ignorance of a transfer until
the renewal sheet comes up nay result in my losing a risk I

inight otherwise have retained. Froui the company's point of
view I see two serious objections :

I. Physical--An application was made on contents througli
my office and recommended by me, and policy issued soime
time ago. I am surprised to find that ny company since the
issue of the policy lias assented to a transfer to a building
which, although appearing favorable on plan or diagram, pos-
sesses features which have caused me to decline touching it
before.

2. Moral.-I receive a renewal receipt for a party known tO
me as utterly unreliable and who lias already profited on more
than one occasion by fires. My company lias actually been
granting protection to a man from whom I would not dream for
an instant of entertaining an application. Being convinced
that only those should be appointed as agents who are men of
intelligence and reliability and.who will conscientiously guard
their principal's interests, I consider that companies best
protect thenselves when they insist that all business pass
through the hands of the local agent, who alone is thoroughlY
conversant with all the features of the case. Though it may be
deened quixotic in these matter-of-fact days, I assert that there

are agents who can be relied upon to protect their companies'

interests, even although it involves an occasional pecuniarY
sacrifice.

Yours truly,
ROUGH DIAMOND.

The city of Vancouver lias lately purchased a
chemical fire engine with a capacity of 1oo gallons at
a cost Of $2,740.

The town council of Virden, Manitoba, bas added
to the safety of the property in that place by the pur-
chase of a $300 fire engine and 500 feet of hose.

It is stated on what seems to be reliable authoritY
that the British and Foreign Marine insurance compallY
lias absorbed the Standard Marine of Liverpool.

The losses paid in Maine in 1891 by the assess'
ment life associations amounted, on the average, tO
about $19 on each $iooo of the mean assurance in force.

As the result of an investigation by Prof. HenlrY
Morton, the New York Board of Fire Underwriters has
condemned the Edison system of grounding electric
wires in that city.

The Ohio Beneficial Society of Cleveland, one Of
the brood of one-year endownent swindles, lias col-
lapsed, and a goodly number of dupes in the vicinity Of
London, Ont., mourn the loss of their money.

The number of alaims responded to in 1891, bY
the Toronto fire departnent was 442 and the total fire
loss $210,116 on property insured for $1,i50,20o6,
1890 the loss was $487,186, insurance $1,184,473. .
fire department has 112 men. There are 15 hose sec
tions, 3 hook and ladder sections, i truck, and i cheun
ical engle, and 14,900 feet of servicable hose.
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The Boston Protective Department gives the
tire statisties in, that city for io years as follows:
luiniber Of tires, 7,442 ; total fire loss $14,657,095;

average loss per fire, $1, 969.5 1

It is currently statéd that the Mutual Life of New
'Vork is about to erect a thirteen-story building
a'dioining its present home office building, a portion tobe for its own use and the rest for first class tenants.

8Oth of the American prudentiai insurance coin-
Panlies, the Metropoltan and the Prudentiai, have
auulounced that paid up insurance wiii be granted here-
after to policyhoiders who keep up their policies for
fiv'e years.

The total funds deposited wvith the insurance de-Partmient of the State of New York on January I, 1892,
by the varlous fire insurance companies of foreign
COUn1tries was $7,027, 166, and by nine New York coin-
Pallies (special reserve fund) $2,395,o0o.

At the annual Meeting of the Sun Life of this
eity last week a large number of agents from ail parts
of the Dominion were present. The cornpany is fortun-
ae 1fl its representatives, who are a superior class of
l'el' and would be a credit to any company.

The Winnipeg city council are seeking authority
fro1li the Legislature to tax fire and lîfe insurance
eoI'nPllaieS $2oo each, and guarantee and accident coin-
Paules $50 each. It is certainly to be hoped that no
stlch additional burdens will be said upon the benefi-
cent business of insurance.

eor Somne time past the Hartford Steani BolerTuslrneadIseto opn a olcead
Pullshed statistics of boiler explosions in the UnitedStates annually, and has reported the number for i891

a't 257. The totals for thirteen years are given at2,416, bc-ing an average of 186 annuaily.

heNational Board of Fire Underwriters of the
tdeted States has addressed a communication to Pres-
iut Harrison, caîîing attention to the enormous fire

WSeOf the country for a series of years, enforced by
41ýPIQstaistcsand asighini to caîl the attention of

Cugress to the matter by a special message.
Manager Litchfield of, the Lancashire has,

aO«ue the withdrawal of that conxpany froni
thassQchustetts, owing to the injustice of the laws oftht tt Stt hich require the charging of ail deposits infajr tae as a liability, though in reality assets-aMlthWhich we have heretofore nmade our readers

ln1 Minnesota, for i891, the American stock fire
aijae coni - Opanies received for premiums $2,739,484,

cen mll red losses amounting to $2, 183, 104, or 79 per
rl ,eiiaisrcie o prerni unis $7 47,536, and
aelre loseOf $621,520, or 83 per cent. The aver-ýt ePreuîiu ni rate w as $ 1.7 0,

the twiill be rememnbered that not very long since
b11 Sinies, fe Of London reinsured a good share of the
ab aOfste UTnion of San Francisco, and, presuni-

ý cquired the control 6f the company's stock,
ireport t Unlion nominaily continues to do business.a.pu b th.e New York departmnen t for 189 1 showed

teiflraù but as about $135,00o paid the Alliance for
Partr e 5 iucluded in its ' cash in bank, " thehaVt to eut finds an impairmnent, wIhich llrbbinbe u14 PýWl pa

- Houston's Pocket Manual, " published by J. D.
Hlouston, Cornwall, Ont., is a neatly printed and
bound pocket manuai Of 36 pages, giving the principal
tables of rates used by the life companies doing busi-
ness lu Canada. Agents wiil doubtless find it conven-
ient to have these tables coilected under one cover.
The price is a dollar.

The fire loss forT'ebruary lu Canada and the
United States was $14,9 4,000, against $9,226,ooo in
February, 189i, and $7,387,025 lu i89o. January and
February of this year, combined, gave a total loss of
$24,478,0oo, compared with $2o,456,5oo for these two
months in 1891. There is a growing conviction among
underwriters that electric wires are responsibie for a
good many fires.

The Southeastern Tariff Association, which
recently met ln Washington, adopted the followiug
important resolution :

Resolved, That as our tariff is based upon an insurance as to
values of seventy-five per cent., therefore an extra charge of
twenty.five cents per hundred be added to the rate unless the
seventy-five per cent. co-insurance clause is inserted in policies
coverîng mercantile risks, provided this shall fot apply to
towns coming under the operation of the three-fourths clause.

A new fire extinguishing compound, calied
"cvulite," is attracting some attention across the water.
Ixperiments at Manchester, according to the Insurance
News, were very favorable. Among other things doue
a tire set lu a wooden structure, consisting of a mass of
staves saturated with paraffine oil, was speedily ex-
tinguished by a few strokes of a thirty-gallon englue
containing the fluid.

The *rravelers Insurance Company of Hartford
has transferred $4oo,ooo from. its surplus to its
capital stock making the cash capital $1.,ooo,o00.
When the company began business lu 1864 it had a
paid-up capital Of $4oo,oo0. Lu each of the years 1865
and 1875 it added $ioo,ooo to the capital from sur-
plus, and now makes the addition above named.
Hereafter dividends on stock are to be paid quarterîy.

The Prudential Insurance Company of Engiand
reports total prenîlun receipts upon industrial business
for 1891 at $18,44I,69o, against $17,589,625 for 189o.
The total number of policies in force is 9,617,484, and
the average amount $4. each ; average duration 63/
years. Lu its ordinary ife branch the company issued
58,11î8 policies for $29,662,465. The assets now
amount to $73, 118, 135-

In our last issue our Toronto correspondent, lu the
way of news, referred to the engagement of Mr. F.
I-awarth, formeriy with the London Guarantee & Acci-
dent Company, by the Manufacturers' Accident Com-
pany, and incidentaliy remarked lu the saine connec-
tion that Manager McCord of the fornmer conipany had
been unable, on account of illness, to attend to business,
and was arranging for a helping partner. We are sur-
prised to learn, through Mr. McCord's solicitors, that
the reference cited has been construed by that gentle-
mian as emanating from the Manufacturcrs', and for"&the purpose of injuring Mr. McCord and, his Com-
pany." No one lu any way connected with the Man
uifacturers' 1iad anything to do with the statement, and
îlot the reniotest intention on the part of this journal or
its correspondent existed to injure either Mr. MeCord
or his company. That Mr. McCord has been 111 is weIl
known, and indeed so stated in the letter of bis solicit-
ors, thoughi we are glad to learu he is uow able to per-
sonaily attend to business. Lt was hardly necessary to
approach us on a matter of this kiud throug thç
fornial commuiai1n of Mi, l4cÇor4's Qç1Q

17,
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The State Fire insurance company, the new
Liverpool company organized last year, after eight
months of experience,reports the receipt ofnet premiums
at $77,300, net losses $4,8oo. After paying all pre-
liminary expenses, which were of course large, a
balance is carried to credit of profit and loss of $43,66o.
This is considerably more than the necessary reserve
for unexpired risks, and shows that the company starts
all right.

Our English exchanges bring the significant intel-
ligence that William Dinkelspiel, who has been for
some time past working life assurance in London, has
gone into bankruptcy. It is said the celebrated S. L.
Dinkelspiel operated through his brother William.
By the way, it is worthy of note that President McCall
is said to have promptly cabled, upon his accession to
the presidency, to the New York Life general agent in
London to accept no more applications on any ternis
from the Dinklespiels.

In our table of life assurance pertaining to the
business for 1891 in our last issue, we stated the " new
insurance written " by the Mutual Life of New York
at $150,266,083, which, though strictly correct, placed
the company at a disadvantage, for the reason that the
'<insurance written " of the other companies named
included, as is customary, additions by dividends, old
policies revived, old policies increased, etc., while the
Mutual Life figures only covered actually new policies
issued. Including all that is customarily included, the
new business written by the Mutual Life was $172,-

708,868.

An agreement has been entered into for the amal-
gamation of the City of London Fire insurance company
with the Palatine of Manchester, which operates con-
jointly with the United Fire, and of which companies
Mr. J. N. Lane is the manager. A general special
meeting of the shareholders of both companies has
been called for April 1 i for the ratification of the agree-
ment. The paid-up capital and funds of the City of
London are a little over $1,ooo,ooo, and its annual
premium income about $1,5oo,ooo. The Palatine has
a paid-up capital of $600,ooo, and at the close of 1890 a
fire fund of $619,655.

President McCall of the New York Life did a
shrewd thing when lie inaugurated his tour of the field
by meeting the 200 Western agents at their special
convention in Chicago on the 9th and 1oth of last
month. The newly elected third vice-president, Mr.
Geo. W. Perkins, in his former capacity as Western
inspector of agents, had called the meeting and pre-
sided with success. A good many papers were read full
of bright things, and the usual banquet took place.
The central figure, however, was Mr. McCall, and by
his magnetic speech and more magnetic presence lie
created among that large body of agents an enthusiasm
which will last for a twelvemonth.

Foreign business of Canadian Life Companies.
-The growing spirit of enterprise in our Canadian Life
offices is to be seen in the steady extension of their
business in foreign parts. The Canada Life is doing a
good business in Michigan, and it is rumored that it con-
templates entering other Western States in the near
future. The Sun Life is also quietly branching out fur-
ther in portions of the West Indies and South America
and in isolated European settlements in other parts of
the world. The North American Life has also been
w'orking for: some years in the Bahama Islands, West
Indies.where it is. said they have succeeded iu Puild-
ing *uitça large conneçtjog,

The fire which occurred on Thursday of last week
in the large bazaar store on the corner of St. Lawrence
and St. Catherine streets in thiscity, filled with inflam-
mable material, luckily started in the daytime or it
might have been a total loss. It started in the base-
ment filled with packing cases and waste combustible
material, constituting a mass of kindling such as not a
few other stores would be found to contain if inspected.
Chief Benoit very pertinently remarked: " If we had
an inspector be would never allow an accumulation of
inflammable material like that in such a dangerous
place. We want that inspector, and we want himf
badly." A good inspector would save many times his
salary.

The amended Insurance Act pending in the
Ontario Legislature, a synopsis of which we gave in
our last issue, has been advanced another stage. It
was supposed that the unanimous request of the life
agents and managers for the incorporation in the bill
of an anti-rebate provision would be granted, but we
learn that those in charge of the bill propose instead a
milk-ind-water anti-rebate clause applying only to
insurances of $5,ooo and upwards. If it is inequitable
to give a rebate on a $2o,ooo policy it is equally so in
case of a $1,ooo policy. Such a distinction as is pro-
posed is destructive of the principle on which all anti-
rebate laws are based, viz., discrimination between
policyholders. To pass an emasculated provision of
the kind named would be more than foolish-it would
be distinctly ridiculous.

The Australian Widows Fund Life has issued an
elaborate report for the quinquennium ending October
31, 1891, in connection with its annual report, which
shows the progress and prosperity of the company to
have been excellent. During the five years the assur-
ance in force has increased from $19,178,415 to $24,-
996,515, and the total funds from $1,877,115 to $4,625,
605. The surplus as reported now amounts to $634,
720, as against $155.310 five years ago. In 1886 the
Hm. 4 per cent. table for valuations was adopted, and
in the recent valuations use has been made of the Hnm5-
table, thus still further strengthening the reserves•
The actual rate of interest realized is stated at 6%/2 per
cent-, leaving a large margin in favor of the surplus.
During 1891 the company issued new assurance
aniounting to $3,219,420.

We desire to call especial attention to the con-
pletion of the new edition of that standard work, the
' Principles and Practice of Life Insurance " published

by the Spectator Company. The book has been largelY
re-written, additional tables and illustrations introduced,
and the whole reset in new type. The interest tables
have been enlarged, and now contain 2, 212, 3 and 30
per cent. valuations, extended to 1oo years. NeW
premium and annuity tables have also been introduced.
A special " Actuaries' edition," on extra heavy paper,
with wide margins, has been prepared,containing valua-
tion tables with interest at 3, at 3'2, and at 4 per cent.
American Experience, in addition to the other contents
of the ordinary edition. The ordinary edition is fur-
nished at $2 oo and $2.50, according to binding, and
the actuaries' edition at $5.oo. For sale at the
INSURANCE & FINANCE CHRONICLE office.

Among the Callers at the CHRONICLE office during
the past week were Messrs. T. Gilroy, Winnipeg;
R. Junkin, Qttawa; W. I-. Hill, Peterboro ; A- .
McGregore ondon ; W. Grant, Ottawa ; H. A. White$
Kingston'; J Macdonald Oxley, Ottawa; John R. Reid,
Iroèkville J. J . Ienderson, $nitl's Falls; W, 144P
tin, North fay
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M.JAMES H. BOOMER, of Toronto, manager of the
Manchester Fire, was in' Montreal this week. Mr.
]80omer is a veritable bustler.

MR. FRUDERICK SCHOOLING, F.I.A., for several
Years assistant actuary of the Prudential of London,
lias been made actuary of the company.

auMR. DAVID DEUCHAR, fire manager of the Caledoni-
~, sailed from New York for home on Tuesday of this

Weeek after bis brief visit to the United States.

MýR. JAMes A. RuSssini, of Forest, Ont., removes to
Chatli as district manager of the Manufacturers'
'U1surance company for Essex, Lambton and Kent.

MR. JAMFs A. BROWN, for some time superintendent
Of the bond and mortgage department of the Equitable
tiÂfe, lias been appointed auditor of the New York Life.

R.M. F. DRISCOL.L, of the United States brandi
offi'Že in New York of the Phoenix of London for several
Years, lias been appointed Western general agent at
Chîceago in place of General Agent Warner, deceased.

1ýnARE PLeASXD to notice that Mr. Wrn. Tatley,
rnaflager of the Royal, is again able to be at lis post

It s the general impression of Mi Tatley's friends.
tha9t lie works too liard. It is very true that lie does.

MR. RoB"r. McLEAN, secretary of tlie C. F. U. A.,
lios serious illness is referred to by our Toronto cor-

1 eOdn is,. we are glad to learn, somewliat better.1% e lerabl U. A. rests under great obligations to its
'Vlrbesecretary.

~MR- DAVID B. WARNIZR, for twelve years past the
Western general agent of tlie Phoenix of London, died'9 heIth ult., at bis home in Chicago of beart disease.PraYear past lie bad been unable to attend to business

anI liad tèndered bis resignation.

MR' J. T VINCIENT was in Montreal this week in"'11flection witli an interesting event, viz. the marriage
ofIis daugliter. Mr. Vincent lias started at Toronto
au 11 ilidependent adj uster and inspector, and as an old

iusxuranice man we bespeak for him the support of the
îinlraice fraternity.

l'1 FRIRE VUNDERLWRITERS' TEXT-BOO.K.
IPr(jmn a thorougli review, by the A ustralasian Insur-

ance and Bankinge Record of " the Fire Underwriters'
"publisheci by this office, we make thefollowing extracts

yTluewrtagsn~ oPus of fire insurance literature is " The Pire

the grtes Text-Book,"' by Mr. J. Griswold, wbo is one of
egeae 5 Ilipving authorities upo the subjects whicb bave

p b is peu. The first edition of Mr. Griswold's book was
.ld shed inI New York in 187:a, and the second edition, revised

the eulal.ged, dated 1889, bas been given to the worid tbrougb
bloeftear o a Canadian publisher, Mr. R. Wilson Smith of
tllautr'l. T0 adequately review a work containing no iess

. ,377, nlunee artles, or paragraplis, is almôost an iii-
~~bltbut the first thing that strikes a reviewer is the

th î1>'glie With which fire insu rance practice and law isexantiv the ~ated by Mr. Griswoid. The underwriter whodrcsthe 
to beon cqane~the evenSess; the adjuster wbo applies pohicy conditions

With the the lawyer who lias t eoeaqane
ltllf. custOm5 which make law," as weil as statutory law

ald heb11 1 fsured, who has to ascertain his riglits and
V%4tý"tesUnder his policy, will aIl find in the "6Fire

1rTez-t.Book the necesâary information. *

Every' page is instinct with the precision, and yet the familiar-
ity, which can only exist where there is higli training and a full
and practical acquaintanceship with the subject inatter. The
fire insurance profession bas, on the whole, been badly served
as regards woî ks bearing upon its p£incip1es and practice,
aithougli it must be admitted that the field to be covered is so
vast, s0 varying, 50 minute ini its details, and so much connected
with the slow accretions of individual experiences, that the
undertaking is both difficùit and ungratifying to the writer.
Vet, as Mr. Griswold puts it, there is a daiiy need for a general
work, 'ewherein nîight be found gathered in available form the
theory and practice of fire insurance, with appropriate laws,
rules, and usages deduced fromn the experience of the forefathers
in the profession." This need lias beer. supplied in a masterly
manner by Mr. Griswold hiniseif.

ACCIDENT INSURANCE.
N.V. SUPREME COURT, Dec., 189i. Moriern vs. Equi/ttble

Accident Ins. Co. Cause of death.-Blood -poison iîg.
The policy in this case contained the customary clause insungIthe deceased against death 'lby external, violent and, accidentai

ineans," stipulating, however, that iiability should not extend
to death caused wbolly or in part by bodily infirmities existing
prior or subsequent to the issue of the policy, nor in any case,
excepting wbere the sole and proximate cause of death should
beý from accidentai injury received. The insured received an
injury to his tbumb on April 8, 1889, followed on the 27th of the
sanie month by an injury to one of bis fingers. About ten days
after the injury to the tbumb it was lanced, and continued t(,
discliarge matter. It was claimed that when the injury to the
finger occurred, the virus froni the first wound was commun-
icated to this wound causing blood-poisoning, frorn the effects of
wbich the insured died. The Court held that if it was clearly
shown that the inoculation of the virus occurred at the time the
wound to the finger was made, and was a part of the accident,
then sucli accident was the sole and proximate cause of death
throueh ensuing biood-poisoning, and the company must be
held liable.

LIFE INSURANCE.
CONNECTICUT SUPREME COURT, June, 1891. Barbon,- vs.

Conn. Mutuai Life Ins. Co. et ai. Frauduient conveyance..-
Surrender of Poiicy.

Two insurance policies were issued by defendant on the life
of one M., a citizen of Canada, the benefits thereunder being
payable to bis legai representatives. But two premînnis were
paid on the policies, when M. made an assignment for the bene-
fit of creditors, and at the first opportunity in formed theni of the
policies. The creditors considered theni of no value, and for
that reason neither they for the assignee claimed them. M.
heid theni about a year and then surrendered theni to the
company, and had two other policies issued, ideutical in al
respets with the flrst ones, except that they were payable to the
wi fe. Shortl y afterwards M. was duly dischargedin insolvency.
Held, that the surrender of the policies by M. was flot fraudu.
lent; there being no intent to defraud, and the policies being of
no value as assets.

Such surrender, even if the policies had 1 een of value as assets,
would not have been fraudulent as to creditors wbose dlaims
arose subsequent to M's discliarge in insolvency, since a subse-
quent creditor nmust rest the foundation for his relief on the
equity of an antecedent creditor; and by the insolvent law of
Canada (32 and 33 Vict., c. 16, Sections 109, 1 bo) sucli discliarge
conlpletely absolves the insolvent debtor frotn aIl liabilities then
existing against biu and provable agaiust his estate.-(AI. Rep.

MARINE INSURANCE.
SUPREME CT. Of CANADA.-OU appeal, Phoenix Ins. Co. vs.

McGhee. Total or partial loss.-Notice of aba ndonment.
A vessel insured by above company for the voyage from, New-

foundland to Cape Breton went. ashore on an uninhabited coast,
whence the captain made bis way over land to the owners
of the vessel. Three or four days after the vessel went
ashore, a tug visited her, and after examination the maîter
declined to attempt to get her off the rocks. A few <laya late«
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one of the owners and the captain arrived at the wreck, caused
a survey to be made, and sold bier for a small sum, the pur-
chaser stripping lier and takiug out the sails and rigging. No
notice of abandonmient was given to the insuring company-
Suit for total loss was brought before a jury, the main evidence
being that of the captain. The jury gave a verdict for the
plaintiff as for a total loss, and decided that a notice of aban-
donmient if given could not have benefited the insurance coin-
pasiy. On refusai of the trial court to set aside the verdict and
order a non-suit the company appealed. The Supreme Court
held, that inasmuch as the plaintiff under a suit for total loss
would be entitled to recover at Ieast for a partial loss, a non-suit
could not be entered ; but that unless an agreement could be
reached by the parties to the suit a new trial of the case should
be ordered.

Special Montreal Agent Wanted to represent
TIHE ROYAL INSURANCE COMPANY.
A good ready made business can be p1acéýd in
his hands. T'erms: Commission, Salary and
Office accommodation.

UVanted. -To represent in Toronto or
Ontario one of the Ieading fire Insurance Corn-
panies, 20 years experience. Address Insur-
ance Agent. 67 Yonge St., Toronto.

'WANTED11-General Agency, or I n-
pectorship for a ist class old-Iine Life Assurance
Company. Have had i0 years experience and
know Manitoba and the North-West Territories
thoroughly. Can form good connections.
Address P.O. L. Box 12 79, Winnipeg, Manitoba.

MUNICIPAL DEBENTURES.
GVERNMENT AND RAIL WAY BONDSe

INVESTMENT SECURITIES.
BOUGHT AND SOLD

Insurance Companies req uiring Sec urities
suitable for deposit with Domninion Gooernment
or other purposes can have their wants supplied
by applying to

R. WILSON SMITH,
British EmnpireBuilding, MONTREAL

Bebentures and other desirable Speurities purchased.

3 cottisi liionI i Natioqal
Inieuranoe Company of Edinburgh, Sootland,

ESTABLISHED 1824.

Capital,-----------------30,000,000
Total Âssets,---------------40,506,907
Deposited with Dominion Government, -125,000

Âu8ets in United Ssates, - - - - 1,777,927
Invested Âssets in Canada, - - - 1,415,466
Total Inve#ted Assets in United States and

Canlada,---------------3,193,393

M. BENN ETT, Manager North Ainerican Department.

J. H. BREWSTER,Ast. Manager,
HARTFORD, Comij.

WALTER KÂVÂAQAH, - Resident Âgenî.
117 St. Franols Xavier Street, MONTREAL.

THE SUNi LIFfl ASSURANCE COMPANY 0F
CANADA.

DIRECTORS' REPORT FOR 1891.
'The report which your Directors have the honor of present-

ing at this meeting records the transactions of a year of mucli
importance in the history of the company. The past twelve-
month lias resembled its predecessors in showing rapid progress
and general prosperity, and is furtlier remarkable ini being the
first spent in the substantial and beautiful building which the
Company now possesses as its Head Office.

During the year 3301 applications were received for Life
Assurance to the amount Of $5,9oî,521.6o. This is an increase
in number Of 467, and in amount Of $1,365,515.81 over the regtl-
lar business of the preceding year, excluding, of course, the
policies transferred by re-assurance from the Citizens Insurance
Company. 0f these applications, .3064 for $5,343,883.39 were
accepted, and:policies issued therefor, the balance being declined
or withdrawn.

On December 31st, 1891, there were in force on the books of
the Com;iany, after deducting re-assurances, 12,611 Life poli-
cies covering $19,425,411-[84.

In the Accident brandi, 1,897 applications for $5,090,ooo.00
were received, on which 1,879 policies for $5,05i,500.oo were
issued. There were in force in this department 2,480 policies
covering $5,720, 6 50-oo. Adding these to the Life figures, we
have a total of i5,091 policies for $25, 146,o6i .84 in force at the
close of the year'

The ereatest care continues to be exercised in the admission
of applicants, and this selection is liaving a beneficial effect on1
the death losses, which are very moderate in view of the rapid
extension of the Company's business. The dlaims which fell
in during 1891, in the Life departmnent, amnounted to $168,064.O8
under 96 policies.

The total amount paid to policy-liolders during the year ifl
death dlaims, matured endowments, profits, etc., was $207,267,80e
and the amount thus paid since the foundation of the CompainY
amnounts to $1,542,083. 56. How often our policies have stood
between the widow and orphan and want can perhaps 13e
judged from the magnitude of this sum.

The financial condition of the Company, as shown by the
accomipanying statements, is very gratifying. The incotme
reached the liandsome total of $920,1[74.57. If from both yearS
the re-assurance reserves received from the Citizens Co. 13e
eliminated, it will be seen that the cash income was $ 140,388.75
more than in î 8t)o. The assets also have advanced by $412,-
057.25, and now amount to $2,885,571.44, exclusive of subscribed
but uncalled capital. The surplus, too, lias largely increased,
and is now $285,1 i9. [ 8 over all liabilities and capital stock.

Tlie division of profits to the liolders of policies whicli are
five years old or older is now in progress, and the results are
of an extremnely satisfactory character. A comparison of tlie
quinqueninium just closed witli that which preceded it will
show that the surplus earned is three times as large as formerlyq
while the assurances in force have only doubled. This proves
that the profit-earning power has much more than kept pace
witli the growtli of the business. This is a feature whicli will,
we are sure, be noted witli special pleasure by our assured
members. The Directors, moreover, take pleasure in reportillg
that after carelul consideration they have seen their way t)
grant a further and most important concession to the policY'
holders, by reducing the proportion of profits payable to the
shareliolders from ten per cent. to six and two-thirds per cent.,'
the policy-liolders thus receiving ninety-tliree and one-third per
cent of the total surplus, as against niîîety per cent. at the last
division. The policy-liolders thus received the protection, of
a large capital stock for a merely nominal sum. SecuritY
should always be the prinîary consideration in connection with'
life assurance, and your Directors consider that this arran9e
mient provides the safety of a stock conipany with practcalY
the profits of a inutual 011e.

The investmients continue to receive the most careful atteli'
tioli of the Board, and are in exceptionally good condition.,
They have been carefully examinied by a Committee of Our
nunîber, wliose report is annexed liereto. The debtors un4der
miortgages have, moreover, been personally comimunicated 'Witb
by our Auditors as to the correctness of the amiounts due by
tliem to the Comnpany. Their certificate is also lieretO
appended.

The retiring Directors are Messrs. S. H. Ewing, W. J. Witha'1
and R. Macaulay, nîl of whom are eligible for re-election.

R. MACÂuLÂV, President.
T. B. M.ACAUTEAY, Secretaty. A. W. OGîtviE, Via.-Presidw'1
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STATEMENT 0F ACCOUNTS FOR 1891.

I NCOM E.

] "ell'Sn-Ordinary Life. .......... $ 672,550 26
Cit z:ns Insurance Co ........... 78,613 90

Total Life Pr.-niutiîs ........... 751,164 16
Accident...... ................. 33,203 49

Total Preilîium Inconie .... $ 784,367 65I.ess paid for Reas-,urances ............ 411 6î 0

-iterest - $ 783, 956 0
...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 132,909 42

.... .... ....... .... .. .... .... . 3,309 Il

Total Inconie....................8$920,174 57

DJISBURSIEMENTS.

beath Claitîîs, icli ding Bonuses. . $ 177,141 23
ue Eudowmc uts, iîîcluding Bon-
4
fu1l»............... ........ ......... 12,548 36

4 'UiY Paynients .................... 1,696 65ce11ident Cl...s......................17-,55o 56
8 h Profits paid P1ulicvhollers .... 2,889 37
8urrender values ..................... 12,992 19

1)i'vded- - $224,818 36
edS ou, CapitaVpati(l Jan. and July, 1891... 7,500 00

CoXpnme.AccouIt ............................. 21243

cal Fees...... ............................. 13.o67 41

Silus 0 Total l)islurscîîîcnts .. 8444,929 03
u, S over .r-aienît:......................... 475,245 54

$920,174 57

1elentres1%«ike value: SE.

CitY I1f New Westliniser .... $
VancoîîN-er..........
St.atrits......

Richmndi, Scîîool Bonds..
St. Jeromre...............
Berthijer.............
Bra(iffol ................
ibervjîî( .................
Slhiith's Falls......
Lachute Sho oîs
Daiville Sclî oh liollîls ..

ViSanît Ste. Maiîie .... .....
lage of Merritton ...........

4« W3orning...............
ci Portage (lu Fort .......
<,Granby School Bonds ....

<> Rîga&i ... .

lshiP of Adooîh
Na. ortîr Stukely.....

Pailsh of St. jean Chrysostonme.
4 St. Gregoire de Thauîîaturgç
di Schlooi Bonds ..........

MoSt-jean.-BaptisteSchoo Bondsioltreal Turnpike Trust...

108,070 00
36,450 co
5,>400 00

19,721 98
8,242 02

16,568 oo
17,140 88
38.570 00
6,030 00
1,030 00
6.240 00
4,272 30

7 1, 612 63
11,228S 49
2,496 oo
4.567 50
8,137 80
2,140 00

858 50
6,3S0 00
5,549 72

io,o66 95
10,050 00
2,856 00

vaueon1treaî Loani & Nlortgage Co., mîarket

altte Esae n ***î. *..*

lZ, t, ilcudîng Company's Building ...

3~5,o).. Y Pohicies (Reserves o11 saine,
mlu Bali nd o1 hand ....................

Air- uril.................................
ances (mflSt of which have since been

eit Agn tnetMaturing Claini...
e.e

'lad accrued ...................
~ Pre~~ onPolicies in
nP8elargely of ainounts

xe daYs Of grace- are cur-
eý* * « 1 .................... $ 9889

62,721 19

çenlt. for 162,610 i i
COUeio: o. 116p 2610

$403,688

3o,673
1,739,505

65,200
251,573

146,393
39,236

1.,336

2,891

4,544
14,866
35)174

1,980

(These are secured by Reserves on
the Policies included in the Liabili-
ties of over $eoo,ooo).............-

Suîîdry Accounts (petty cash, etc.) .... .... .....
146,349 10

270 16

1 NET AssE-Ts. ,...82,885,571 44
Capital Stock subscribed, but flot called up ........ 437,500 00

TOTAL AssETs .. 83,323,071 44
LIABILITIES.

Life Reserves (Institute of Actuaries
Hn,. table, 412 per cent. interest) .. 2,468:989 17

Annuity Reserves .................. 14,413 82

Less Reserv~es on Policies reassured. .
2,483,402 99

2,5EO01

Unearned Accidenît Premiunîs...................* *Death Clainîs [life] unpaid, repord but flot
proved or awaiting discharge ................

-Matured Endowment, awaiting discharge ...
Accident Claims, awaitiiig discharge .... .... ....
Profits due Policyholders .....................
Siuking Fund deposited for Maturing Debeutures.
Dividend due 2nd Januarv,'1892 ..................
Sundry Debts ................................

2,480,842 98
$ 15,294 61

23.443 10
1,000c Co
2,190 95
1,004 89
9,565 23
3,750 Co

86o 4o

Total Liabilities ...... ..... 2,537,952 26
Cash Surplus to, Policyholders .................. 347,619 18
Capital paid-up .................... $ 62,500 00
Surplus over ail Liabilities and Capital

Stock................ ............ 285,119 18

347,6i9 18

[Including uncalled Capital the sur-
plus to policyholders is $785,1 19.18] $2,885571 44

MONTREAL, 3rd Mardi, 1892.
To t/te President and Db-c/ors of the SUN LIFE, ASSUR-

ANCE COMPANY:
We have much pleasure ini again reporting that we have coin-

Pleted our audit of the books of your Company for the past
Year. The Financial Statemients to the 315st Decenîber, 189!, to
which we have certified, correctly give the position of the Coin-
paîîy as taken fromi the Books of ý,ccount.

Tlîe usual systenatic returtis froîîn the Agents, and the
creditable manuer in which tlîe transactions of the Comnpany
are kept at the Head office, have facilitated our work in a
marked degree.

The communication with niortgage debtors, verifying their
indehtedness to the Company, lias been carried on as usual, and
all the answers which we have received are satisfactory. AU of
which we have nîuch pleasure in reporting.

P. S. ROSS & SONS, Ghartered Accoutiants, AUDITORS.

The undersigiled Coninittee of Directors, appointed to report
on1 the Conipany's Mortgages, Debentures and Real Estate
Securities, certify that they have carefully exatnined the sanie in
detail, and have found everythiîîg iii perfect order and ini a
thoroughly satisfactory condition, and in accordance wi h the
Coînpany's books and with the accompanving Statement of
Accounts.

S. Il EWING.
A. MACPHERSON.
M. McKENZIE.
J. P. CLEGHORN.

MON'rRXAL, March i8th, 1892.

]DEBENTURESx
Government, Municipal and Railway

HANSON BIROS.,
TEMPLE BUILDING,- MONTREAL.
Messrs. HANSON ]3ROS. always have on hand

large blocks of
COMFRMENT AND MUNICIPAL DEBENTURES

suitable for deposit by Insurance Companies with the
D)ominion QoVernment at Ottawa, or for other trusts, an4
are always ready to purchase first class I NVEST4ENT
SEC URITIE.ý pf every descri;ptioîi.

175
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TJIIRTY-SECOND ANNUAL STATEMENT
0F THE

G[R'MRIIA [WLE I!1SURM1CL COMPRNY
0:F NIEW -YOIRK,

FOR THE YEA.R ENDJNG DECEMBER 31, 1891.
Net or investcd AssQzts, J inuary isi 1S9 [......................................................... ......... $l526063034

UNCOME.
Premiums ............... ....................................... .............................. $82,>62 7, 8 29ý>.4-8
Interests and Rents................................... ... ............ ..................... .... 809,918.78

- 3,437,'748.26
Gain on Investmeits .......................................... . ................................... ... .... 17109.13

DISBURSEMENTS. $1857l5,4S7.7-*
Claimis by T)eath .............. ................... ....... .............................. ..... $l>098M980.65
Matured Ei.domcnits ............ :............................... ... .......................... 290,169.46
Annuities.............................................. ....... ......... . ....................... 21,057.25
1)ividends and Surrenders ......... ..................................... ..... ....... ......... 451,875.86

Total paid to Policyholders in i891............................................................ $1)8627083.22
Commissions, Agency Ex penses, Advertising and Printing.................................... 467,597.63
Medical Examinations ............................................... .......................... 22661.51
General Expenses .............................................................................. 151),766.25
State, County z'nd City Taxes .................................................................. 17,625.10 5273.1

Net or invested Assets, Dee. 3lst, 1391 (Invested as stated below) ........ $169193,753.02
ASSETS.

Bonds and Mortgages on Real Estate ................................................................... $8,716,413-75
Doinestic and Foreign State, City and R.R. Bonds ownied, Market Value.................................453132
Real Estate owned, viz. :Office Buildings in the United States and Berlin, Germany.....$1,547,458.35
City Property taken on Foreclosure ............................................................ 413,900.00 1 6 3 83

Cash deposited in Banks.................................................. .......................-.......... 275,856.39
Cash on hand and in transit (since received) ........................................ ...................... 95,033.69
Loans on S'ocks............................................... ................................................ 1)4W.0
Loans on Policies in for-ce .................................................................................... 390,758.42

Net or invested Assets, Dec. 3lst, 1891 ............................................. ... $16,193 754-02
Interest and Rents due and accrued.................................................... ...... ............... '79,220.05
Deferred Premiuims, net .......... .......................................................................... 263,021.08
Premiums in course c.f transmission, net...................................................................... 137,748.17

Total Assets, Dec. 318t, 1891 ................................................................. 6794-32
LIABILUTIES.

Legal Reserve on outstanding Policies (4%)................................................$1 30¶40
Reserve for extra Risks, Surrenders, Values, etc ........................................... 55,720.05
Unadjusted Claims ............................................................................ 106,047.90
Dividends due to *Ëolicyholders........................................................... .... 42.532.12

Surplus as regards Policyholders .......................................... :.............. $1,139,tg299*
If the Reserve is computed on a 4'2% basis the Surplus as regards Policyholders is........ $1,9Oç 29.0*
New Insurance, Written in 1891......................................................... $1O,6OO,9794*00
Total Amount Assured: In force, December 3lst, 1891 .............................. $6179911O.OO

Frorn the statement of Assets above there is excluded (as is isual ivith thlis Compa:iy) every itemn îhich is "0~
admitted by the State Insurance Depairtinenr. anid a very consulvative valuation is put uipon the various items of assets
above stated.

TOTAL PAID TO POLICYHOLDERS SINCE 1860.
For Claims by Death..................................... ........ ...................... ................... $14 551,502-39
Matured Endowmients .............................................. .................................. ... 3),0 2 7,2
An nuities.............................................................................................. 192,1 03
Dividends and Surrenders......................... ............ *....................................... e..* 51)0

Total.............................. $26928457;'

JEFFERS. & BONNE, Managers for. Canada, 46 King St. W., To.rofltO'"
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'UNCHESTER FIRE ASSURANCE COMPANY.

Repoofthe Directors presented to, the Shareholders at the
"'t-ihhAnnuai Meeting hield on the 2211d Mardi, 1892.

T'eI)1rectors are pleased to, be able t rsn oteSae
hles a very satisfactory report of the oPerastin of the Care-

P'et1Y for the year 1891. The premniunis (after deducting Re-
lisurances) amounted to, £354,06 i. 14s. 2d., againSt £f200,204.

"st2d for 1890. The Losses, including full provision for al
"etled Clainis, aniounited to 178,309. '7s. îod , sqy 50, per
Ya.agaitnst £i i 1, 58. 1-S. 2d., say 5. per cent. iii the previous

FIRE AND REVENUE ACCOUNT.
4&fter Payiflg ail Expenses, Commissions, and

Traxes, the Fire accounit for the year closed

>'he Wlith a surplus of ..... .... .............. £Z633300 3 Il
i1loe froni Interest' on Inivestnients was 13,009 13 5

S3urplus as below .............. .......... £76,309 17 4

DIVI DEND.
AI Inte11 11 Dividend of 2S. per Share was paid
in1 Sept. last, and the Directors now recoin-
forn« a further Dividend at the saine rate

frthe past lhalf-year, and also, a Bonus of is.
Per.Share, mnakîîîg for the year 12 Yý2 per cent.
aga"it5 10 per cent. last year ............... £18,750 0 0

]Gea1 to be added to, the Funds for the year
4trProvidiîîg for Dividend as above) .... £57,559 17 4

REVENUE ACCOUNT.

Incoine. S . dI.
P1>,'ni (Ls Re-insurances) ............... 354,061 14 2

Iteest on, Investîîeîts...................... 13,009 13 5

£367.071 7 7

pire Lses Paid Expendilure.
4 ge ~ aoiisnd Outstanding........
llo e01tions and Expenses ........

14 Foreign and Colonial State Taxes.....
Penses Of Managenîent-Head Office and

4
1 rI1ches

tS' Balanxces wrte f ............

halan'ce> being Surplus, carried downî......

BALANCE SHEET.

Liabilities.

AýPt2L ýccount- 7 5 , Shares Of /-20 each,
P1c Per share paid .....................
Yitaauceron1 last Year's Accounlt. £2 17,452 4 5

Acce Otf Revenue

L-ess "i ...rough 76,309 17 4

ev'ibld Sept 7,500

'e 2 
3 rd

lý8rch, 18()2 11,250

kt*rv rd. ,-5755 17 4

£ S. d.

178,309 17 10
85,405 2 7

3,332 17 8

23.688 9 10,
25 2 4

£,290761 10 3
76,309 17 4

167,071 7 7

£ . d.

150,000 0 0

... ... ... ... ... ... ... 275,012 I 9

'ýutstl1dî Total ................ ......... 425,012 1 9
e,,ds43,410 O 0

0Sàarho nus for past half.year payable
aboveOlders, 23rd March, 1892, as shown 1,5

~&iI Assets.

ne other Debentures and BondF....

1 I:t...nd....... ............

D479,815 6 9

£s. d.

165,383 14 2
43,817 10 8

English Railway aiîd other Stock .............. 44,035 17 0
United States Govt. 4 p.c. Registered Bonds. 31,7 14 12 5
Canada Govt. 3'2, p.c. Inscribed Stock ......... 21,927 io 6
Austriani Govt. 4 p.c. Gold Rentes .... ......... 8,710 0 0
Hungarian Govt. 4 p.c. Loan..........2,003 2 6
New Zealaîîd Govt. 4 p.c. Inscribed Stock ... 3,157 10 6
Mortgages on first class Property (witli amaple

niargins) ................................. 11, 2G9 14 11
Loans on Railway and other Stock ...... ....... 1,250 0 0
Interest accrued, not yet payable ...... ......... 3,492 4 0
Flouse Property and Land, .-Manchester and

London, etc .............................. 38,572 Il 5
Balances in hands of Branches and Agents

(Home and Foreign)....................... 57,928 17 S
Balances due from other Offices ................ 9,834 0 10
Outstanding Preniiunis (silice collected) .... 19,473 12 7
Cash at Bankers ............................. 1i6,304 7 7

1£479,815 6 9

JAME~S I. BOOMlR, Manager for- Canada,
Head Office : Toronto.

CAPITAL -

Net remiums
for year 1890

0F LIVERPOOL,

£1, 852,000

£7029346

ENG.

WOOD & EVANS,» Ceneral Agents,
FOR THE

Province of Quebec, MONTREAL.

-- ruIl E

GiE RMA NIA, LIFE
Insurance Company of New York,

Established 1860. Assets $17OOOOOO.O
AN ACTUÂL RESULT:

PolicY of $5.000 ................. .... i Pay't Life Plan.
13 years Dividenci Tontine.

Age 27 ........................... 'Annual premnium $ 226.00
Total premniumns paid ............................ 2,260.00
Cash Settden-,ent at end of Tontine Period

Guaranteed lZeserve ............. 81,905.00
Surplus actually earned ........... 1,404.90 3,309.90

This represents a return of ail prerniums paid, with a
profit of .... .. ................ $1,049.90
Free choice also given of sucli options as are offered by other

fiîst class companies.

JEFFERS & RÔ NNE9 Managert,
46 Ring Street West, Toronto.

GOOD AGENTS WANTED-Llberal Terms.

INSURANCE-A TNAe~ compANY.

CANADIAN ACENCYESTABLISHED 1821.
HARTFPORD, CONN.i

0AS13 .. A.s8E'rS,_~O6~19.

Fire and Inland Marine Insurance.
J. GOODNOW, President; W. B. CLA RK, Vice-Presg. ; A. C. BAYNH, Sov.

JAS. F. DUDLEY, WM. H. KIN~G, Assistanti Secretaries.

WOOD £EVAN8 AOENT8, MONTREAL

A L1 e 1892 177
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IhAMILTON,ONTo

s- sranc (Çoï,y

~-$UM A~ZURED 01ER $54~000~O00
Presldent-A. C. RAMSAY. Secretary-R. HI LLS.

Superintendent-W. T. RAMSAY.

,1*

LFIR EAND MARINE

rideni.
GEOIRGE CF-

HON, S. C. WOOD. POBR BEOA. «I. FULýTO)N. W.R Iitll-ý
G£O. MCMIURRICH. I .N. BAJIZD

J. J. KEN NY, Managinr DireCj0r.

¼~< CÂITÂL, --

CASHE ASS]ET9ý 7
A~NUIAL INCOME (1891) : -

,0 ?OB AID 5IIIOE ORGANIZÂTIzDN, oe

'w,-

- - - *'

l,7p7>
v , V

1 ý8 APRIL 1, 1892,
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LIFE AND MARINE

Ca7pital ond Assets $2 7,000,000.

COMqMERCIAL UNION
Ifl2urance Company Ltd. of London, Eng.

E -P A MCHsC I-

CiOffiw, - MONTREAL,
eN & MoCRECOR, Managers.

ANCIÈ CHRONICLÉË.

ýft E

EQUITABLE
LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY

0F THE UNITED STATES.

d.ANUIIM liq ilfp

ASSETS9................. ... $136.198518-38
Liabilities, inc1uding. the Reserve on ail

existing lOicies (4 Per cent. Standardl) and
Special Reserve (toivard the estahlish-
nient of a 3' per crnt. valuation) of
$1 ,500,ooo......................553.

(I

)

)

1)

fs

P H R N~I otal IJdividett S urpl us.........J26,292,98.r:IIe ............................. *309O4,>43,8~
SINSURANCE COMPAN'y, New Assurance written lu 1891. 2:33118,331.0<

OF LONDON, ENGLAND. Ontst.andinig Assuriauee ......... 804,894,57.0<
0--. IESTA13LISHE-D 1782. -

0?Zce4e Bâ~tablisfied in Canada j» 18O4,, The Free Tontine po]iCy (the Society's 'test foi-n) is UNRFsiRic,î,:
as to residence, travel and occu pation after one year; NCON fE.,~' D ~(~ KT ~ O ~TAB LE after two years, and NON-FO RIEi ABI E after three years.ý1 lIÎ E . A.F ]F l O I I Claims are paid imrneciiately ulon the receipt of satisfactory proo~E~EAI AENTSFOA DONNKoN... of death.

HEAD AGENCY OFFICIE? IIENIW B. ]HYD)E, President.
2 t- Franeois Xavier Street, MONTREALI JAIES W. ATFEXANIDE1t, Vice-President.

%1WATERLOOD T H;E EJ~ATLe1TUAr&FIRE INSURANOE COMPANY, FIEISRC ON YL

-EST BISHE Office-.- INCORPORATED 1875
0t~~ie, -- _WATERLOO, ONT. 1edOie AELO N

icr.A8'ETS FORCE3rI SUBSCRIBED CAPITAL -- - $200,000.c

hate th0 le optio. Go ERINMENT DEPOSIT - - 2,5.
<*tk j1ý l ItAr -ro ii ý[utiia1 s>senTi Busiine.s for the ÎJ-tst sixteeiî years lins beenEHENDRY, C- M. TAYLOR, PRIENIUMS receivei $ L -$,075,861.2Prestdeit. Secretary. iLOSSES paid -- --- 575,339.5- KILLER, CEORCE RANDALL, 

LOSSES PRO'MP'rLY ADjUSTED A-ND i'AID.~inspector. 
Viet-President 1. E. IBOWMAN, President. P. H. SIMIS, Secreta

SONTARIO -AND QUE1BEC BRANCH. HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO-~.
BLACRInuRN, Gecral Agent. WM oeLAND, Inspecto

1 wMr
-~- -8~ ~L

PI1RE INSURANCE CO. 0F
ý1]R iIENRY IE KN1ICHT, Al1derman, laie Lord MIayor.

O A IDIT.A&jL.

L~ikIN ilJ JIN
LON-DON, ENGLAND.

General Manager: L. C. P11ILLIPS, Esq.

q

d

2
7

-£19900 000 STGI-
XOV~ ~~ 't os 10ses adjusted andQ 4' 8eoice ]RANCH, I

O1TTb QeneraI A gent.

paid in the various Branches without
NEW BRUNSWICK BRANCRF,

Head Office, St. John,
H. CHUBBS & CO., Qeaeiral Agents.I

refèrence to Eng1laid.--î
jMANITOBA BRANCdI,
jHead Office, Winnipeg,

G.W. GIBDLESTONoe, General Age4te

týý

r
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Bell Telephone 1907. Cable Addrese: "INDEX-"

C. ýR. G. JOHNSON>
Montreai Agent,

EASTEIRN ASSURANCE CO., 0F CANADA,
AGRICIJLTURAL INSIJRANCE CO., 0F IVATER-rOWN, N.Y

Special City Agent,
UNION ASSURANCE SOCIETY 0F EN<GLAND.

Offices: 42 ST. JOHN STREET, MONTREAL.

JAMES P. BAMFORD9
Qtenmil fuitauce atgcnt andi Iiok,

REMPRESENTING
LANCASHIRE FIRE AND LIFE INS. CO.

____- -CITY 0F LONDON FIRE INS. CO.1
Speciai facilities for piacing surplus and excess lines of Fire Insurance

for ot-ide' agents.
Offices: 43 & 45 St. John Street, MONTREAL.

JAMES P. BAMFORD, Agent.

F. H. REYNOLDS9
SOICITzOR:l 0:F ]PATW]EITrS

And Erpert in Patent cases.
ffé Ele'ctrical Cases a sl)ecialty.

Temple Baildings, ST. JAM[ES ST., -MONTREAL.

AGENCIES in Washingtoni, London and ail Chief Cities.
Telophono 192.

FIE A» 13ROWNINC, LIFE.

British Empire Building,j- MO T I AL
Telephone, 1743. 1 - - MONTREAL,___

REPRESENTING :.-Northeru Fire Assurance Co. British Emp~ire ilutual Life Assurance.
Surplus Lines placed with FirBt Class Foreign Compaules.

REFERENCES.
Sir Donald A. SmithKC.1, M.P. E. B. Greenshields, Esq.
R. B. Angus, Es8q. F. Wolterstan ThoI, Eq

ACCIDENT. ARIN E

CiHÂ1ieLBS B, HANSON,

Insurance Adjuster and Inspctor,
IMPERIAL BUILDING, MONTREAL.

TELEPHONE 113t.

2?al -Estrate d- Pire m.Ts urctnce,

-OFFICES-
Port A rthur- Fort Wiiiians-

WVest Side Cuilerlaîîd. Southt Side Victoria Ave
North of Arthur Street. Est of Mlay Street

Post Office Address-PO RT A RTH UJR, Canada

DASTOUS &~ LrEGERM
GENERAL AGENTS,

NEfW YORK uIrr INSURAI1E GO.,
Boom 412 N. Y. Life Insurance Building,

M ON TR EA L..

.. Fire Jitsuraitce...
Surplus lines placed in résponsible Comparnes.

119 sr. FRANCOIS XAVIER SrREET.

MONTREAL.

j- ýCorrespondence invited.

ANCE CHRONICLE. APRIL 1, I9

riiwiriiiu I

ASSURANCE COMPANY,
INCOME AND FU4DS, 1890.

Capital and Accumulated Funds .......................... $34,876Y8O0
Annual Revenue from Fire and Life Business, and Interest 200on Invested Funds.......................................... 512OO
Deposited with Dominion Government for the security of 200Canadian Policy-holders .................................. 2OO

CANADIAN BRANCH OFFICE,
724 Notre Day13 Strie:, - MONrtREM'ý

ROBERT W. TYRE, Managera
JAMES LOOKIE, Inspector.

INSURANOE COMPANY
. .. .. .. OfHartford, Conn.)

- ESTABLISHED IN 15

~ jCashi Capital,. . $2,000,00O-00

SUtiadjusted Losses,$ 391,242.30
- ~ ~Re-Insurance Fund, 1,950,683.68

$2,31l,96_ .~Net Surplii.s 1334,46091

D. W. C. SKILTrON, President.
J. H. MITCHELL, Vice-Pres.

CHAS. E. GALACAR, 2nd Vice-Pres.
GEOl. H. BURDICK, Secretary.

tCÂNÂDÂ BRANCRI[
PULL DEPOSIT WITH TtIE DOMtNIOY aOVEBlrNMSyr

Head Office, Montréal*
114 ST. JAMES STREET.

GERALD E. HART, it
General Manager and Chi? 4if

ApicaUons for I geneSea ffOicit
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INSURANCE CO. 0F CANADA
PIRE AN» ACCIDIENVT

Total Âseeta, rncluding Capital at Cail, the whole of which
is available for the protection of the Po1icy-hoiders $1 2 8 9131

Uâead Office, the Company' Building, 181 ST. JAMES STtE ET, MONTREAL.

<Diieefoiz and (3ffieerz
J. J. C. ÂBBOTIT, P.C., Q.C., ]President. A ÂNDHEW"ALLÂN, Vioe-President.

~ .PROCTOIR Â. DESJARDINS, M.P. ÂRTIIURPREVOST, J'. O. QRÂVEJJ
H.L MONTÂGU ALLA.N.

%. Hw EATO N, Ger&eral Manag~er. WILLIAM SMITH, Sec.-Treas.

1NITED FIRE LANOASHIIRE
'>~ Vlacheser, - - Englarid.

Chief Offie for the United States and Canada
M~TUTAL LIFE BUILDING, - NEW YORK

WILLIAMWOOD, Manager. i
CANADIAN BItANCH,

teple Building, St. James St., MONTREAL,
Il1iC-Y 1?. LA NE, Superintendent.

FIRE RE*IN8URANCE ONLY.
'ROýVIDEN Tffu SAISLFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY

0F NEW YORK.
SHEPPÂ.fiD HOMANS, President.
Seventeenth Annual Staternent

TIIýre. E YEAR ENDINC DECEM BER 3Ist, 1891.
e xi4p' .............................. $1,640,468.34

[ow '0 îCY-holders ......................... 1105,410.12
'Seta. XPl'ses of Management ................. 387,916.91

4- ,*............................... 19084,791.27
SeActuaries' 4% Valuation ............. 463,538.67

Ai ,ctuaries'4 .................... 621,252.60~American Experience, 432%......653,262.60

% f Net Assets to each $100 of Net Liability.
1L.,!e ssued in 189i..1 ... ... $1(4200,60O5.00
Î1es in force Deceniber 31st, 1891 ......... 61.1,676,446.00

'*',Odt-Posited WiÎit lte I)jo,»ioet Gov't
ACTIVE AGENTS WANTED.

~'~MATSON, CGeneral Manager for Canad
Office, - -37 Yonge St., Toronto.
*'.LOOAN, Agent. imiperlal BI'dg,~oteI

XJIitodi Statos Lii

Insurance Company of England,
Established 1852. Entered Canada 1864.

CAPITAL £3,OOO,OOO Sterling.
Rtserve Funds, 31 st. Dec., 1891,ý- $6,633,042.1 0
Total Income, 189 1, - 5,116,467.80

HEAD OFFICE IN CANADA,

59 Yonge Sta, or TORONTO.
Je C. THOMP8ON, Manager.

Montreal Office, - 51.St Francois Xavier St.
JAS. P. BAMFORD, Agent.

Quebec Office. 82 St. Peter Street.
J. B. MOItISSETTE,, Agent.

tE INS. *'HARTFORD. COMPAP
ESTABLISHED .- - - 1810.

UAIrTOIRD, CONN.

C-ASI-1 ASSE'2?S,_673074.

lire Insurance Exclmîsively.

IY.

GEO. L. CHAS E, PresideîL P. C. RQYCE, Secretary

JOHN W. MOLSON, Itesident'141a'nager, Montreal.

LN~ ~ l TIsranEJo CICCO.EYxEc.
?<mw I ~1888. 18.19r4a1 ~rance written, $ 6,335,665.50 $8,4611,625.00 $11,955,157.00 $149î1l654.0an(bu In force.December 3lst, - 25,455,249.00 29,469,0-90.00 35,e394i46ý2.5.0 41,166,69.0

niROst , Pretidont. C. P. FRALEIGiI, Sscretary. A. WHEELWRIOHI, AssIstactýSecretary. .,,O T."STANOEN, Actuary.
10tPpular plans of LIFE INS URANCE are the CONTINUABLE TER %1 POLICV' which gives to the insnred the greatest%p4ýh 'elbraoun of indeninity in the" event of death, at the lowest possible present cash outlay; and the GUARASJTEED INCOME POLICYtL-aLeý every valuable feature of investment insurance, and which in the event of adversity overtaking the insured may be used as COL-E4jA1 FCU RITY Fj i< A LOAN, to the extent of the fuil legal reserve value thereof, in accorda:nce with the terms and conditions of

Aet.desiring to represent the Company, are invited to address J. S. G AFFNEV, Suiperintendent of Agencies, at Home Office.

R. A. COWLEY, Manager Province of Quebea, Montreal.

INSURANCK en a



I1NSUkANCE & 'FINANCÉ Cti-RON ICLÉ. AP ,19i

FOR SALE AT THE OFFICE 0F

Vuc~isucantc & finnuc< Qthronîde, àotrcad.
AU Standard Insurance Books sold at PubUishers Prices. (15 p. el for duty added)

The.Insurance, & Finance Chronicie.-A semi-monthly
'Iurna devoted ta the iierests of Iniitiratice and General Financial

afar.Established in J.îîuary, iSSî. Annual Subscriptian.... $2 00
Bound Volumes. Per vol............................ ............ 350

Canceilation Ta',Iex; eb1 J. GRISWOLO, The fîîllest and mont
cxtendcd svark of the kinl vser attempted; showing both the earned
and unearned ýrernkins,bath pro- rata an-J short rate. in actual figures,of
any amount fromiscet to $ oa,oao, for aiy ti nefrom iday to 5years. 1000U

ClassificatIon of Fire Hazards and Losses: a ne-, cm
piet, andiabor-sa'îng nmethad. By J. GRISîsoLu), Saine eighty
companies have adopted this excellent system,1 and it is steadily
grosving in favor as the IJndersvriters become more famniliar with it.
Cost of complete oîîîlit .......... ............................... 25 0

Ducat's Practice of Fire Underwriting. Single copies.. 1 50
Fire Aqents Text Book.-An Annotaied Dictionary of the ternis

andécnical phrases ini conimon use amon, Fire Underwriters. ByJ. G.uIsWvaI.. Tt whicî is apeded a l
7
alicy Forîn Book. The

whole sîp plemented by Short ti aie'Vt and Pro- Rata Cancellation and
Time Tables. Publis;hel at the Office of the INSUR&NCE ét FINANCE
CHRONICLE, Moitîreal. Price....................................2 00

Fires; their Causes, Prevention and Extinction ;caîninîuitig alsoa gutidet,)î ae,îLs respecting iusurance against lais by
litre, aud contaiiiing inforin:ition as tot the construction of buiildinigs, spe.
cial features of .naîufactiîring hazard%, writing of policies, adjustsîment
of lusse%, etc., by F'. C. NtOore, N. Y. 290 pil., 12 ma1., cloîh, beveled
edge; per copy ý............ ................................ .... 200

Criswold's Teibis of Constant Multipiiers andTime Tables -The fl'me Table exhibits ai a glance the nun-
ber of monilîs or days inters'ening between any twa given dates, from
one dayto five years. The'Table of Conjstant M1u1(tibiers, for the
rapid Comnputation of Preiuins, Cancellatian af long terni, annual
or short terms policies, Ca5ting af Interest, etc. In set Of 3 cards wîth
portfolio. Price ............................. ................... 20

Crlswoid'pi Fire Und erwriters' Text Book.-Revi-ed and
broaght clown ta date. Mach new asnd valuiable matter bas bceîs in-
troduced, inclîîding citations of decisions in the higher courts. These
citations are numerouis and caver the entire field, giving comprehen.-
sively the LAW OF FIRE INSIUANCIt. Tl Iude.X i SVer'y cop ious, refcrrî ng
flot only ta pages hut sections. Large octava, 903 pages, mIli lasv
sheep. Ptihlished at flhe office af the INSLINANCIt & FINANCE
CHRONICLE .................................... 10 GO

Crlswyold's Hand- Book of Adj ustm ents. Býy J. GfRISWOLD,Eqq. Anew ediiiou, res'ised anîd greauly cuîl.rged. lie sîaud.îrd
authority and most jerfect coinpendium of information, tabuilar.
le gai, etc., on ihe adjustmnent af F ire lasses extant. Na agency or
adjusting outfiî compiete withou a copy. Green cloth and gold ... 150

Mine'pi Book of Forme-Plicies, Endorsements, &c. New
edîtion, greaîly enlarged, wiîh a treatise an poiicy wriîing by J.
GRiswoLD. Single copies ......... ........ ............. ... ..... 1 s0

Hin le.* Expiration Boo0k.-Goad for ten years froni any date ai
uegînnîng. Nu. 1. 72 leaves, 10 x 16 (6 ta manth>, marbled sides,
leather back and corners; for smaill ageicies ............ ............ 3 00

No. 2, 96 [caves (8 ta monthj, claîh sides, leather back and
corners............................................. 5 on>

No. 3, 168 leaves (14 ta month), cloth and leather .............. 700U

Hine's Pocket Expiration Book. Good for seven years froni
any date; gotten up an1 the saine generA plan as the large Expiration
Book, but very neat and ca.np ici. i-i nisoincly botind iii cloth, witis
glut side-titie, pocket size. Per 7.opy ........................... 1 50

Kine's Instruction Book for Agents, new edition, revised
and greaîly eniarged. Single copies .... ......................... 2 50

Fîre Insurance Expiration Books.-(By Mlaguirn). For tise 1
Merchant and Manufacturer. These very ingeniaus and valuable
books. in the hands oi a slirewd, sharp agent, who aims ta secure ansd
contrai the best business af bis place, are simply invaluable. Explana-
tory circulers will be forwarded an appîication,and sample books sent
on recei Pt of the price......... ................................. 2 00
Publisbed ai tise office ai INSURANCIL & FINANCE CHRONICLE.

Waters' Adj ustment of Fire Losses on Buildings. 2a 01>
Proofs of Loss Forms and Apportionment Bianks

-Un ane Sheet. INSURÂNCE CHEtONICLE Ed.-Price, Si pef doz.,
05 per îaa.

Appraisement Blanks.-Ful fari-Price, Si per doz., 5 p.r
1100.

Appraisers Award.-Sharî Farm. Price, 5oc. per doz., (2 per
10O

Princii3ies and Practice of ILife InsuranCel A treatiseon ilLe principles and practice afÀ Li e Inurance. W th vaiîîabie tables
for rcerence. A complete arîîhmeîical expianatian af the compMtatians
involved in the science ofiLiie Cantingnis By NATIHAN WILLEv,with additions bY H. W. SMIsTHt, Ac=ay Res-ised Edition, 1892,Per cap>', cloth .......... ...................................... 2 00

Pocket Editian, flexible leather caver .............. ... ..... 2 50
Actuariel' Edition, quarto, extra tables....................~ oo0

An Instruction Book.for Li1 Insuran ce Age:n t!,Cavssers, and Solicitors. ll . LLEY, Actua, y. Sing capii

Thre-e Systems of Llfe Insurance.-By Mervin Tabor,lornierly Actuary Illi nais Insurance Deparîment. Valuable alike
ta poiicy holders and policy-seekers, and indispensable ta the LufeInsairance Solicitor. l'he Level Premiuu, the Naîttral 1remium and
the Açsessment systeuns are analyzed and illustrated by tables and
plans pertaining ta each sysieni ini the fuillest manner.
Agent's Pocket Edition prin-ed on band p-iper, flexible Russia

caver, 210 pages. i>ublisbied îîrie -$5, cett ............ .........
Compaisy Editioit bouud in sei ilexilt:e leather covers, price.
Library Edition, bouînd, English cloîh ..........................

Flitcraft's Life Insurance Manual containing caniracts andprem. uni raies af the principal caînipanies in the United States, with
their 'varionis Estimates."' Res'ised Edition, î8gî. Also valuabie
reserve and other tables. Price................................

Handyv Cuide to Premnium Rates, Applications and Policiesof'Ainericaîs Lite lnsuurancp. coiipauuies, shawing forms af policiesand accompanying conditions, tables of rates for whole life, en-
dowment, teru and industrial business, and for annuities, together
with reserve and other tables ...................................

*The A B3 C of Life 1Insurance.-An elemeniary treatise on thsefiliidainesitaî principles of Lfe, Insiraîce. This book is an easily
linderstood treatise, adapted ta thse general wanî ai agents and others.
BlytAs. E.WL.ARD) Prîce.................................

Hardy's Valuation Tables.-Based tîpon the Instittîte OfActuaries' Martaliiy Experieuce Hm Table ait 3, 3%4, 4 and 4
1
/2 Percent. Gives Preinis and Reserves on ail lufe and lifé and endow-ment paid-îîp policies, fuîll tables of annuiîy values for life and tempar-

ary periods, etc ................. «.......«........

Napier's Construction of Logarithi translated fromLatin muao Eîîglish with valuable noies. A va tuatle book ....

Agents' Monetary Life and Valuation Tabies.-BY
D. l>ARKS FACKLIUî, Acîuary. An invaltable work for Life Agents.
New edition...................................................

The 1 nsurance Law Journal.-A monîhly publication estab-lished iii 1871, aîîd desoted eXCILiiVely ta Insuirance Law. The latest
decisions puîblished niantlîly. There sl no other similar publication,
th i ;s theaîîly deposiîuîy wlîere the lmîsiîraîîce Decision-s can bc ai>- 50îaiîîed iuabady. M oihlytiiiiiilbers, each SOc. Antîtal subscri ptions.llack volumnes situce 1871, forîning a caniplete library ai Instirance
Law, 960 pages each, law slueep, are for sale. Price per voltume..-

Hine & Nichois' New Digest a1 Insurance Decisions, Fire and
Marine, ta gcuber with an abstract oi the Law on each important p int
in Fire and Marine Insurance. The whole being a coin plete H ansd -
Blook oi the Law ai Fure lusurance. î882. Law sheep. 8wo pp...I

Hine & Nichois' Fire Agents' Hanid-Boak af Tîsuirance Law. 0

Law of Assignments of Life Policies. By HINE dtNICHOLR. 'liie Assignnent ai Lite Policies bas been the stîbjeci
ai much recent litigatian, sa that the standard texu books, issued
anly a few years since, are wholly incomplete in regard ta it. Thiswork brings thse law down. tc, the presenit date. Clatis.............

Finch's. insurance~ Digest, containinf a stimmary of ail the laiedecîsians af Cuaîrts af last resort, wish a fulindex af suhjects. and a
table of cases; forming a Ilreerence book " indispensable to every J0lawyer and underwriter, ollicer, or agent, 8vo .....................

May on Iflsurprice.-Second Editian. The Law ai Insurance asapplicable ta rire, Life, Accident aud atiser ris;ks not marnine 980*
pages, Sva .................................................

Cooke on Life Inçurance.-By FîîEDEtICK Il. Coo)Kg, IE@q.af the -New York B8ar. A conise, exhaustive treatise on the
Law of Lite tinîtîraice, inclîîdiîîg iîssùraxce by niutual beisefit

sariettes anid acciudent lîssurance. Aitîericati, Englisis and Can-
alian cases have beets co.îsîîted. 2,.Bonind in law style. - Price,

Th a La«v of Fire I nsurance.-By H-ENRY FLANLDERS, Esq. The
nic,st recent and exhaustive text-book on Fire Insurance naw befort
il'. public. Second edition. One vol., 67a pages. Law sheep. Pi>b- g -libned ai '7 50.............................................

Bennett'5 Fire Insurince Caftes.-Briisi and American, jfroni the earl iesî dates; lu Iland valuable. 5 vols. Price per volume.

philliPe on the Law of i nsurance.-By WsLAR PHILLIP16
tcifth edition, revised and braugisi down ta the recen i ures 2 VoJl&~-

Law siseep...........................................

The Law of Lifj.1 nsur %noe.-Lpgt ANIO ACCIDENTr IeauRiNCSREPORtTS. ByMLVILLE L BIaîuLow, ai tie Boston bar, wîîh notel
ta leading English cases, and mimerons references. 5 vols., 8oo pages *
royal octavo. Law sheep. Per volume .......................

Sharpstein's Digest of Life and Accident Case$.
A f ull compeudium af the American and Britishs Lueé and ArCildEt
Ina. CaSes. 29o page£, Law aheep ............................ *

160

500

301

2 00

8;0


